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Teas, Sugars, Molasses, &e. &c.

The subscriber offers fur pule, at lowest market 
prices, the undermentioned Goods, Wholesale—

Water & Prince William-streets :
1 AA QUESTS and Hnlf-Chcsts assorted 
H W VV BLACK TEAS;

100 hhds. & 20 tierces superior Clayed Molasses ; 
j 50 hhds. Cuba and Perto Rico SUGARS ;

8 hhds. Crushed and Loaf SUGARS;
! 30 boxes Finn Brands TOBACCO ;
, 4 tons OATMEAL—this country and Scotch ;

30 brls. Scotch BARLEY and Split PEAS ;
100 boxes TOBACCO PIPES ;

Secretary 75 boxes superior Mould CANDLES ;
2 tons REDWOOD :

50 casks PALE SEAL OIL.
—TO ARRIVE—

STe J0HX a,ld HWKW01 
^nc ships.

THE OBSO.YEB, jhe returned with an army, the dust of which an- 
1 ,oneod its frreat numbers, which made Alexander 

bis force for battle. When both lines were
HOWARD HOUSE. j'ôinttllnuniiin.Published pn Tuesdays, by D. A. Cameron, 

it his Office, Corner of Prince William and Church 
Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flewelling &• 
leading.—Terms : 12s. Gd., per annum.

-ceived per Steamer A Yoga? a and ship Lampcdo, __
For the FALL and WINTER of 1853. ~~ , .

Appointed to Sail from Liverpool as vndtr. I i'TR AN I* N A RILE CIjOTMS, LALlvAOK UNARY FORTITUDE. land nobles, nlightt
I ... -/ A curious mstaâceof thechnv..’.nnilAvliichn per- Prince, who aJv?d him why he had broken faith .

Ships. Capts. I on nage. I o Sail j War ranted Impervious. .son can have over hisev.n f. fi. ^ lntclv V.ucn 1 “ 1 wLlicd,,4su: 1 the Emperor “ to show the num-
Impcrial, R. G. Moran, 12?!), IGtli Aug. ' ocrether with a large assortment of PILOT, j exhibited in the church of St. Mar-'n-m’s/Wc.-j.-.i her of iny array, that you might be satisfied I made
Endociu, S. Vaughan, 1015, 1st Sept. LEAVER and Whituey CLOTHS, Heavy minster. On Tuesday week the "curate of the ' peace from other u.-ilives than an inability to make
Middleton, 11. Nichols, HUG, 1st Oct. \ .Double Mill’d DOESKINS, French VEST- parish officiated i:i the morning, it being the fea- i wav. It was from consulting the stars that I have
Liberia, J. F. Cruickshank, 885, 15th Oct. ENGS, &c., &c. , tival of tit. Luke ; whilst engaged in the v, ". ,j I been led to submit. The heavers aid you, and I
John Harbour, J. Marshall, IKK), 1st Nov. ' uaily expected—A lar^c assortment of Gent’s his wife was seized with cholera, and <!. . in the ; war not with them.” Alexander was so gratified
Joseph TurretI, J. Prichard, !> !2, New Ship. ' pm*NT^PI\Tr rrshort space of 30 hours. On the following Sunday thi-t he released the Emperor from paving tribute,

I John Bunncrman, R. Card, 1000, Ditto. r uuDiJj- j the same gentleman preached a funeral serait, n as he .-was too wise, too pious, and to great a prince;
Those Ships nre built ho host nntcrinTs, st.il tow reedy fur insportion-A superior lot of'' 0lt-er,lji0 rm:wi"s »|-'as wife, and to* for his text, ho «eu profeoti, satUMlolmro bis frhrodsblp.- 

remerkably f.-t. ere clesse.1 \ loi Lltiyil», : nd ...« nil, 1 , t lie following remarkable portion of km|,tur=- .Uou^wry .Jurtm s Cirao.
coppered, mill will be dispatched punctually on tin *» *•' 1 | bzcklcl, chap, x.xiv., lfilh to Ifltn verse. “ Also the
days appointed. Manufactured on the premises. , word of the Lord came unto me,saying, ‘son oi man, :

They arc commanded by men of the greatest Oct. 18. MYI.KS & HOWARD, i hchoM I take away from thee ihu desire °t tlunc So bn* ever loved nature with a parer
[ experience anil nautical skill, and no expense or----------------- ------- ---------------------------------------------- I c-ves 'rlth sstwsc, yet neither «liait thou mourn ,()V , ,!|m ,|VJ Saviour limi« X We lolillit
exertion will be spared to rialm tins line ell vient Cwiflflyfee pYwl PrnVÎSÏfii’S !” Wecit nWt lor b nf lemplale Ibis feature m the Saviour’s character ;

■y respect 1er the sale and speedy com . lLw„Uvb &LU --UVibiU.it}. eg. make no mourning lor the dean, b.nd the tire ;,m.0 u ,,r chi didre and pure humanity
anm „l (.oodsim,! Passenger . ^ In covkse ok I...mum,:— ol thine bead upon thee, mi J nut thy s.ioes upon |[|ul]tin when ho walked by the Sea of Galilee,

! . he accommodation . lor pi «• user. are superior. ■ ~ S| HUS. Bright Porto Rico NI "G A 11. !l,y 'V h’ r,l:J ««”' rllot ,l“-v ''I”;,»"'1 "i,t, ":,t I10 ai ho often did, and felt lus hided spirit soothed bv 
elthernilioCidnn, I’oop nr Nicer. ■ W \ ! P. r tl. Iren, Hal,lax: - bro, ol fc;> I «puke unto the pta.pb in lie . , refrodlin. sight of its clear waters, and the

I "dors or .Shipment ol (,opds by thlj I.,i:ir are . .„|s superior T Wo CODFISH ; mor.mig, and the evening i:iy w,l„ died, amI j mllsicIlI rof it, waves—.vl.o i lie pointed his
j respectfully solictçd. , . , . IIHTTElt, fi.fr quality. ,l"1 m b-e morning as I was coi.mn*. , and file -j^ ^ tho troopift;r ravens that hovered above
I for Freight org’asmwe, apply m l.ivor™». • ,.;w‘ Quebec • p.:o,.lcr s:."l unto mo, Wilt.thou no tell ns what. ||j; „ ^ tho lilins of tho held that decked the
Messrs. |. OMR. Bnorii.:as & Co.. Orange C „ - '' I 1 '•!’“* tbiii.xs nrrr to ns Hot thou doost so.- F rom , oftll„ .n01l,ltai,i-r,r when we follow him to
rustle .Street, or here;, to ' • Ircsh ground kuponroo l*PLk. , i ns rest ho pr,nv ,t-d a roust im-wcssiro sermon ; 1.^ , mottnUia, where lid loved to retire at the

Oct. II. J. & 11. K h Per the I'ru.ii Boston : »« «are ’ y a dry eye in the church and , . „|0 daJr when his S1)in, Was wearied and
uadvpv sniTAOT " "• o ''t-sl Java (’Ot'i f id : llio only one who seei.ivd perfectly unmoved "'as i, kon dol,„ by the wickedness of Ids ago-wo
MARKET SQUARE. s Buckwheat MidAU iu «nail bug • prea.-hor hr......: ".Cl was tl«, complete com-!rl , t we J0 in fellowship with one who.

• i AIU'l l ; PAIil.VX i Vvast PinVIUdlld; ' I .«icssrd over the expression ol tliml,,h „ivine, has tho purest human sympathies ;
*• i ; n.aDFF'I Cabala ; Lard ; îSalt’ratu.s ; ‘‘‘? ov' M Kclings., ncc.aoarily ucu.c. Londjti i a|)(| n<)t t|l9 ]ca3t attractive and proriiinent of these 

: ? ’ ' ',bsa v" ’ is his intense love of nature. His frequent walks by
I 11 !>AC(JO, Cary Brand. I i!ié seashore, and on tho quiet real, skirted with

" iv.vo per Helen Hobcn. from New York : IRVING AT IIOM trees, loading from Jerusalem to Bethany, his wan-
1 M-ss.20 do. Prime PORK ; 1 I went in the afi.ei-non, with M .rv H., tu <>erings upon the mountains,and all his many beau-

' Mess BEEF, for shin use. Washington Irving’s. The h n.o, ur villa, wl.i h «‘^1 allusions to tamiiiar out never-to-oe forgotten
Per t,p„M fru'it 1 Talifiv • : stands on l!io banks of the Hud: m, resembles a objects in nature, bore witness to the ardent lovn
i cr Loss, from l.il.ihix . r.e^ccfni i ivll • fi;ck in -es of iw ch.'h'otm with which ho looked upon the heavens above andSmT nÏ‘£ an TkAS- portion of the IvMe ^rèdlho eav^ , I ho green earth beneath. Mis spotless spirit was

130 N w\y,; I R vti'i've T.it COWS feed in n meadow just before the win- in harmony with everything that was good nnd
. rr.tr ■. ,« “o.res ...Mu .c.it.l tt A ! bl.Nb. , .... Boeme.l to U„ lull ofsu, 1.1 boautiful. and true, lienee some of his most stnk-

A WnùïïomraLid Zre Sll UVbV “ 1*°°^ *i,h.» ii,r-’c ,1:"' well selected Stock of ier'war.iill,'. and had Ï, pvac nil and cheerful as- ! mg and appropriate iUustrations were"taken from
Rich Chock'd nlun^ Slimand^Ghci^rel'llv’ r-Yrnnu'"' t"4 ,We?‘ h"ll',l OKO- pect. One felt tint a cordial spirit, full of the i the mounmin llow.rs, or from tie tnoor.ond birds, 
V ™ri dv of R O B B S i„ Ssh ,u>™i wire, 11 p *'«* host sentiment of the soul, lived and worked there, or from the varied tones ol p’aeid beauty or tower.

A Lain" Iiàïadere Barathea Cru., I’H' ! ur o ‘ u ! ti r Ntrcei. ■ Washm-tun Irving, allhough possessing tho po- mg grandeur which the scenery of Judea daily
\n imramwooiwortmcnt onihrittfi«ured aiid kL1 AIL’ 1 W-lham-strect, hquare, at low- litonM, of a ma„ of the world, .and with great brought before him. 1c loved lie nmot, sequester-
An immense assOTtmc.it ot plain,hgured and pr, est market prices ........... ! natural good temper, .has, nevertheless, somewhat cd, rural retreat. Ills sympathies lor man-and
Orleans, Cobnrgs, Lustres, Ac. Oct. Ih. JA.MI.n MAI fa BLANK. !«f tlmt nôrvous shyness which so easily attaches everything that was human were of the purest,
BROAÎ) CLOTHS, Doeskins, nud Cassimerci, / , " itself to the author, and in particular to one gifted the strongest, and the most enduring c iarac er,
Moscow, Reversible, and Vienna Cl,: > I IIS ; „ ' i with delicacy of feeling and refmrenent. The but ho loved the solitude arm the calm of the
Witney, Bld XV HR. and PILOT CLOTHS; ' Per ship uAum:— | poetical mind, by its intercourse with the divine 1 mountain summit, or the woody slope or me mar-
Muntlf Cloths nnd Fmcv CLOAKINGS; . î W EÎ ALES,cuntaining 200 bolts, from No. epheros, is often brought somewhat into tlisliir- irm of the murmuring brook, or tie 0 
GALA PLAIDS, ‘I WEED S : , *- 8 1 to G ; Kid.Vd Superior Navy AN- mony with clumsy earthly realities. To those be-, the lake, or the peaceful hamlet nestled in lue
I-'UHS, in Stone Martin, Fitch, Squirrel; &c.|1 VAS, to arrive per ship Liberia, from Liver ol. , long osprciallv the visits of strangers and the forest shade a.ul sheltered by t ® »■ ,. *? , *
FLANNELS, BLANKETS, and KERSEYS : i —ox manu- forms of social life, as wc make them in good so- J "here there was little or nothing to disturo ino
Handkorcblcfrf. Scarfs, Osna burgs. Ticks ; ! 100 half eliests Powchong TEA ; ciety updo earth, and which are shells that must uniform process of social lue. I ,

m.l Printed COTTONS ; I 100 11 lbs. boxes do. j be cracked if one would get the juice of either ! oftentimes on the mountain or by the s-a snore, o.
AllPS, &c. &:c. 1 Chain Caulk, M in., 105 fathoms ; ! kernel or fruit. But live is a ditUeulty for which 11!' the shady walk or in the midst ot the inntiut

The whole of which are offered at tho lowest po*. ! 10 crates Sheathing Felt; one often has not time. A portrait which hangs j corn-holds. Ills love ot nature war.
ml,!.' nr ices, 1 5 tons C( ) It DAG Id, from 12 t!nl. to 4 in. : in Washington Irving’s drawing-room, and which ! n?1 b>' nn>' ™c^3t ascetic, nor sslhsh-not lead ug

HriOLESALEAXH RETAIL. 10 HAWSERS, 3 to 5 inch ; was painted many years since, represents him to over ook the great interests ot congrc0aiea
St, John, November 1st, lc.i3. ‘ 2 tons American OAKUM ; him as a remarkably handsome man, with dark ; masses m the towns and cities of h s county, lie

10 casks , ,.. . VIV,_, , „ hair and eyes, a head which might have belonged , who was thrilled with the beautiful landscape or
:;o bill.;, t Mutluew s ( idor VINLuAB ; j tu ,, Spuniiinl. When young, ho mint l.uvuboon piountmn, lake, and valley, of richly culti.r.toil 

II hhds. Ilriuht SUGAR ; : unusually handsome. He was engaged to a young tiuUs-whcre heart had done IB utroMt, orwhtre
BM.'.T and I’Olt'.C in B.nd, for Ship Stores. Indy of rare beauty and excellence ; it would have nature was left m all its wild nV; n‘. f .

For sale upon easy terms. ' ! been difficult to find a more handsome pair ; hut -that hurst upon Ins view as ho descendod the
nov 15. GEORGFi THOMAS. I she died, and Washington Irving never sought for slopes ot.Mount Olivet, paused l p „

--------- 1 another bride. He has been wise enough to con-1 ? »l>i«tto weep over the guilty mtvtha ay at iu
tent himself with the memory of a perfect love, | hase.— 1 he Dib.c and the It orking C . ...

I opposite, the Emp-r rof China with his ministers 
1 and went towards the Grecian

'

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

’J1IIIS Company is prepared to receive applica 
JL lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build 
nors and other Property, at the Office of tho sub

scriber. ' 1. WOODWARD.
St. John, Nov. 11, Is'1G.

NOTICE.
A LL Persons having any legal demands a- ;

.l\ gainst the Estate of the late XENOPHON i 
COCJGLE, Esquire, of Sussex Vale, King’s Conn-1 300 barrel:: Canada Superfine FLOUR ; 
ty, deceased, are hereby, notified to present the j 50 barrels CORN MEAL ; 
same, duly attested, within Three Calendar I 50 barrels MESS PORK.
Months from this date ; and all Persons indebted Sept. 27. ----------
to said Estate arc required to make immédiat
pv/tient to,

OUR LORD’S LOVE OF NATURE.

intenter

J AMES MACFARLANE.

tSj, Km FÛSTEaTS
MARY COUGLC, .2,MiWmlrir.

Sussex Vale, May 28, 1853.

MAY 3, 1653.

J. & II. FOTIIEIUÏY

Lillies’ I'a-!iioit;i!»!e Shoe Store,
roSTKR'S COSJil'II, Germain Sired.

I New Fall Boots and Shoes.
Jlicit received per Packet Ship E.sçx—

JT AVE received per ships Liberia and SI. John, j 8" A DIES’ French Elastic SideW'alking Boot
fl. JL and steamer Admiral, an extensive assort -, Do. Cloth and Prunella BOOTS: , „ r,
meat of GOODS, suitable for t!ic season, consist- Do. Casiunore and Silk Lasting Boors ; fxÛW Fail allil Wlilt8F
ing of Do. Walking SHOE', for Full ;
?aislcy, Cachmere and Borage Long and Square I Do. Black and Fancy Carpet Siiof.s ;

SHAWLS ; Girls’ Black Cloth, and Merino Walking Boots ;
An elegant assortment of Dress Materials, in Do. Prunella and Felt BOOTS ;

Bagadcre, Embroidered and Fancy Bodes, Children’s Cloth and Prunella Do. ;
Printed and Embr’dcred MUSLINS, Cacii- Girls’ and Children's best Walking SHOES ; 
meres, Delaines, Lustres, &c.

\ large assortment of BONNi/PS, in all the new Also__per Halifax Steamer__
styles, with a very beautiful assortment ot children s Fancy SOCKS, in great variety ;
RIBBONS. PARASOLS, &c. Do. do. Bortekins, and Gaiters ;

Muslin Collars, Habits, Under Sleeves ; Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Elastics, in grc-nt
Printed Cottons, Grey and White do. Cotton variety. Wholesale and Retail.

Flannels, Satinetls, Ticks, Braces, Dmems, Sept. 27.—2i. S. K. FOSTER.
Drills, Cotton Warps, &c., wlucn are offer
ed at the very lowest prices, wholesale and 
retail.

Ç£r* The remainder of Stock daily expected.

8 ;

•F. 13. G'4IT31 S'ASSÎT

Have received per Packet Ships Imperial and Ei 
\ due iu from Liverpool, and Lisbon from London, 

a large and varied assortment of 
GOODS, adapted tbr the

AUTÜ.1IN and WINTERS T ISA DE,
consisting of—

Men’s Carpet, Felt, and Leather SLIPPERS.

I

Corner of Dock Street and Marke tSquare.

W. 53. AfiMUtiS,
Has just received, per Packet Ship Liberia-,

•J g 4 ASK IIAN DSAWS and Tenon Saws ;
Ja. X.V 1 case Cross-cut and Pit Saws ;

3 cases '• Hoole Co.’s” Gang and Circular do 
I 1 cask CUTLERY, containing Cooks’ and But
chers’ Knives, Pocket and Dessert Knives and 
Forks, Pocket Knives, etc.

cask TOOLS, containing Plane Irons, Chisels, 
Gouges, Carvers’ Tools, Butchers’ Bow Saws, 
Drawing Knives, Coopers’ inshaves, and Coopers’ 
Compasses, etc.

1 case Thomson’s Screw Augers ;
CLOTHS, CASHMERES, Tailors’ Trimmings, U. 4 casks Sad Irons ;

1 cask Carpenters’ Patent Rim Locks ;
1 cask Planes ;
12 cases containing Stocks nnd Dies, Bench and 

Hand Vices, Braces and Bitts, Files, fcheop Shears,
, . ,, - 0 Screwdrivers, Gimlets, Nippers and Pincers of all

Just arrived, per Lnghsii steamer, km.1-, whitesmiths’ and watchmakers’ screw
•fl TflOZENS FraitahKI1)GLOVES, BLATKd, Skates, I'istto, Wire Tacks, liait, r
I av U comprinne liarbt and dark faaev Chains, etc, etc.—AUx.1 which, with the Mook.

previously received, will he sold at loxv prices, i 
wholesale and retail. August 23. j

First Spring Importations.

j. & i. mm
Rave received per Packet Ship “ dülDIÆTO.V,"

CARPETINGS, & HEARTH RIGS,
PRINTED DRUGGETS, fy, While, 

CO 1 TON W
Gn

1Hlorecns »:iil li.iinaaiix,
smisnsa-a,

White mill Stripctl SHIRTINGS,

Fall and Winter Goods,Prince William Slreet, 8th March, 1853.

April 15, 1S53, Wholesale & Retail
W A 11 EH OUSE, Cheese 1 Cheese!

4 ryUIE Subscribers have recoiv d from the dtitles and to live for literature, friendship, and nature.—
» i.: i.. Smitli, Gray, Coy. and others— Mrs. Bremer's Homes of the *Xan World.

! 5 : full milk CHEESE, equal to tho best Clicsli -------
\VE received per ‘• Essex,” “ Impérial,” irc^or Dunlop For sale by 

LATELY RLUlilVLU i\'ll FOR SALE BY 11 “ l»mp..ski.” ami “ A<lniiraC> an C-Xtelwiw ' l.
inillVT TftMNPfiB 11111 fi-en.or,l assortment ol DKt tj'F detail
JUKn ti.Li-im.Lxn, .«li.bl« l«r tiw prvxem ami appmacl,mS snasmi,. * 1 ! 0 ' paid tl.reo dav« arm to the fi.rire»of Ham :

Prince William-etrt, 1,,7' lu " ,“l™alu1l'ur Landmg /rem Ihc PL.IIU.:— udimsday altmi.«m,ab..ut liiur o' -lock, llm cm
V /re r X10N8 WIIITING, in casks and ba-.i cha.<«* ns llm ah,.»-., hi < K k waacareludyacUct- ^ fl W re |»OXV:s Now IIAV-IXS; |.iror accompanied hy the e, ,ire««.ttto PitoceaH ») JL rclas IS cask. Liuaccd OIL; 4 tons C<1 i''1'1 l,l,rshascd loi Ca|h ui tho bo.t market . ,!.#»> I-# 10 sack. Walnut., Pecan and Matilda, tin.! new ,w»ww of li.a cuhrt. arrived

I London While Zinc PAINT; L> ton. Coloured I J. et -, UBUA«. ' Brazil NUTS. 1 hero incogniltj. Witliqtit aivinjr any iiiltnntion
; Paints; lj tone nS.o,1cd Shot ; 40 barrel. Lard ami j «y*™.™ fx „x SrX j LVom.V iv, Seotia-100 brls. best Winter A poles; intention, he nrueued, ,1 at on. el., llm lurtre«« 1 , z d,v her excessive weak-

^ r-r- f

JAMfis BURUEhL, ' ilei*e-n

Naihs ; 50tl boxes assorted lïL\DOW C.L.1ÜS. per Packet hi,ip «* /,«,«•«<” nnd from tiro S T O V JE 8 . stances ufhi, ll.aht, lie afterevar.ls amended to ; QW KVl n a oSbc «ï‘red
-, United States, an excellent assortment hi. old apartment, nml when limv arrive 1 there, ; anew ml now an. s.ioniu ul sp irui.

l 1 ol DRY GOODS, suitable for On hand au.l l-r sale arhiw- r ,n « II Wml - |!,o empress ihrciv liersplf it.*. h;- arms and cm. Sin) had prayed that inormng, m Bill Rlllll.—
the Fii.i. and Wi.vrxn < fif/h /MANAMA S'l^JiS-istoted «lires, braced him wiih» tculef emotion. After this «..•no •• Give mo tins day my daily bread, but tho a ha

Seasons—viz:— ™ 3 tloliiiiu ('imda Stoves ; cvliicli much aflcçt«<tii»c pcrsôtis pressent, tiro cm- ' tlows^ot evening had dcsccnued upon her, and her
•Tits V C*. ï ipv * * 'x « Soicli COUKIM. .n I’OX ; p.-ror went qut,on tlm terrace, nn.l examined tli1 mithhil prayer Inul not been answere/ .
7>Kij*i»S • ••iiiMhk i •• .. i. I- Wood « « ...I. ; rt-ininiii«r ilmvrr^ of tlioso wY.Hi Iv Inu1 firiiietl'- i Wiiilo such thoughts were passing through her

IN COBURGS, CaslunoreH, Orleans, Tvba n .-i v-Tiglit^ ■; U I ^ ^ IZFaÎx r v,„ cultivated. Thecmnnx iduclmd s-.me br.im-lifs w.-nry muni, she heard the door suddenly open
I ClreawmnCLmiS: , ..ÆÆire! ..... ........ ....... „n,l di«trilmlc,l tlrem urnu, 1 v.uh a moumlui | and as suddenly shut a wain, and found denoarted
Blaca and Colored Se A l lNs, and Gros . N : E. tiTKPIlBN. «utile. A «,-nple nud I'rejal ,e|j ..t w as then served ill her entry by an unknown nan,I, a basset
Wool and Pats ejr Hid LONG and but A O, ,)c.. liakr-stml tn their Majesties nnd -r l;;e trees in the cm.rr crowded with all th.su articles ol comt. ruble

—ta Stun— I - — i lie fort, mil their M'..i«i!es were «till occupied in food, whic.itad ell tho «weetnc of manna ta her.
I 10 hhds. llriuht SUGAR ; I !>I!,<. :° ,V I ’ 1 T,' r' ” K *’ Duboy’e Rat Exterminator. partaking of ,t when Mr. Alien, the mayor arrived, !

lOcask. 20hrls Mathiow’s Pure Cider Vinegar ; , s nr unt of 5 4 PA \TKD "l RUSS of tint above célébrai., d a,.Me for nec.inponic.l by tin civil and occle.iari.eal an-, TBMPERASCR.
0 barrets White Pea Beans; An «ceitem ^ssortment X exterminating Rats, Mice, (',«breaches, m nuns and hy me ................I Ad as lari Tl, ere is uo better or more forcible descriplio

1” Dried Apples. 11L\NK CTS FLYNNEtS, Cotton W , &e.-Ju«t received and 1er bv cure ... ihe place where tnu en ...ere. was «..Mi int,,, ra lllM ,|n, given by St. Aujustine.
All of tho above being on consignment, will be ”rey and White COT I ON. Twilled Hhinu ; N.w. 15. Tilo.Me s AT KIIKD. =“ "V'stm’w wa“ ^ aVXilm a ’ i *'>••««? "■ distemper of the head ; a suhver-

; -.........—------------------ --------------

l^W^OLXXS^Xwis!1 : -p 8 t trip. :<!••' »>• ?»»l»»!«.-‘ f! J* ,i; s u1' !l‘e ‘V» - j “'^"d ptooTfJwre'tmn' ;' Stick hetol ha.in.
s is w“i c,n,;,i „• 1 1 Vlilt hsa'J lh-™::™ ; s.« J .......... .............. .=», =««..»..... ^ r.

„ GLOVES and IIOSII'.RY in great vire n : OUR II \PiTI«T DXYd ____ • only cornant sw, but lie l.imso t is altogether m
d^N HAND—Travelling TRUNKS of Hie best Bowed Muslin Habit Shirts Cheinizcttes .V ( __ ....... I ‘ Imemperammhas been aptly caBedd «and. F .a

, v7 Russet and Black Gram Leather, m tiuality, infuits’Frock Bodies and Robes • r.», , r 1 D1, 1 ^ h1' • .. . | vel, ‘ tiiy dt vii s bridle, by wlv.ch he turnUh sm
Rich Tapestry CARPETINÜS, t. -»r -,■ oir-redi„,'! 'XX

WBOLSSAL^^im^ | thw^gAl^lS^L'cAl^BTBAU^MeSmnnmj ! Ge^’^inenSHIRTsi^Uirt cidkès'i ! .a^wh'fs^t—i'L tiie lamp than w,no ,n

I low priced TRUNKS, Vai.lisks, and Carpet [jUinhswoo! Drawkus and Shirts ; With V-=Vol* iuv tluu somrv' ’ I “ Tim Turks aro phy-ucaRy a fnm nee <>! men,, u,c bot'h*. „ . . .
Bags^iu great variety -Wholesale anJ Retail. | silk Nock and Pocket 11 ninlkorc kiefs, Mu 111 ?r For whore liic «uiU-ht fail to’dtv capable of enduring i fig" \ sob.;r, intieut, in- ; TertuMv.m says of the l i"'"U\c ( miM ans • -

| ILT* Travellers will consult their interest hy : Ii;,lr Nets, Combs, Brushes, Braces, Smaltxva », Thorcil ho a sl« do to-i ,, row Y* tviligon.t, mid altogether v.-cll conductv.l. A, I i,: : • 1 Ivy sit not. down betorî m V* D 1 • *‘,c>
buying of tho Subscriber, tiic articles huing all of! &c. Sic., &c. ; " ‘ • * ! completely European, and tho sped it*»r may ; nut nvue tli.-.ii might snlhco tltcir hunger. they
domestic manufacture, and warranted in materials *’ J01 •. .«PnV ? !'•«„« ».« i • .i , „ - u , ■ finie v him:- If n:i:ougst tho -Prussian or French ; drank iio more* tlmi‘ nvus sndicient lor tev.in'-r.ite

1 and workmanship. He a'so manufactures to order MU.hl.Uhl. I. ours be love hat will nut hear jn v,gw.u. . .. . Tim- nre am- th -v did «   a» I drink, as those that re
«b** ; -iiiss-EF' =awssg5HS’sts:..................... .............. ..... .................

A .........“ati-Wvnwiw.M-.. ow.nA. KSI.«ma w 32KS3KI ..................-........a«*-s*-#w-r.re.

isl Rich Cut Figured \ LL\ i« » : , , That what tVv have may pass away
htop“',ni1 SWp “ M1RAM1C1I1,” from Louilon, Oct. 3. JAMB" BüSRCLI.. While we *0 words wc^eaviug.

Yl.ES & HOWARD have received hv the October 3. 1853. The heart hath depths of bitterness
7 . j As well as depths of pleasure,

liccci red per ships lïssc.V (W‘* linpe^M ■? j And those who love, low Hot unie-f a

anil steamers Enroua and rV/w/«r... I _TI«ir bo,,h l’l'tl,u’e "'8a""rc;The lihove Goods wore personally selected by „ , „ , . _ „ 1 here is a time and it v. n; come,
Mr. Jas. Howard, in London and principal maim- : A Large StOCK 01 Plaiü & I allC'/ \V hen this they iiiu-t discover,
facturing Towns in England. For style and tex- .f. ARriC ^I,1<. woe lt vltl,lvr tlKn l,;1 dumb
lure these Goods cannot bo surpassed hy any *7 SS |) lhc power that moved the lover !

A good aisOTrtment'of ready made CLOTHING !’Ulllll)IC f0r 110,11 " llllll'snlr UU|1 There al-c some spots wlierc cadi will fall,
.always on hand, Sj-c. May 31. ! W. O. LAWTON. And each should need sustaining :

------  And suftenng is the lot ol all,
■n «tut* . « ni n -r i NEW ARRANGEMENT- And is of God’s ordaining ;
EX Hliramichi, from Lonuon Then wherefore do our hearts unite

Red PAINT, from Bhandram Bivotukus. i -g ^"^ASB containing CHARTS for nil parts C'f ^ In bonds that none can sever.
Boiled and Raw tLYSEED OIL. For sale 1 V ofthc World : 1 case containing Norrivs It not to bless each changing light,

JOHN WALKER, Eimtomf. ; Griffin’s do. ; Declination Tables; - . T_r ' And strengthen each endeavour ?
Corner Peters’ Wharf &. Ward-St Thomson's Table; Sumner’s Method for finding a | B. a.VId.lC ill.OS',

Ship’s position at tiea ; Chronometer’s Companion. For Diffby and Annanolisj Phcn wlnle tnese happy days we bless,
Groat Circle Sailing; Lee’s Laws ; Leu’s Manual ; ««711 1 mntinnp to mnUo tv -r l.ot us no doubt be sowing ;
Nautical Almanac for 1853 and 1854. ; \\ Iwincrds nmnth • lCnvin viP‘ |‘ ' liod 8 inercy ncver wlU bc .

—also— T T <lur,n.r. Vos nionth. ICaung on Monda;, u-l Though ho should change the showftig ;
W1RLS. extra GeneseeSiVtinc FLOUR ; Ouauuants, Baromktf.kl,Telescopes, Dividers, n,ürmnÜs»nta A- M-: returningsanv Such be our faith as on we tread,

OU O 10 tierces RICE. ; Parallel Rulers,&c. &-c,- For sale hy. , one Trip a wcck w; f ^ trusting and obeying,
n . u , ,, ... . „ , MttV 17 1852 JOHN \YAI KFR And one 1 rip a cck during the Winter, 1 - As two who by his hand are led,i rom Boston, ex Schrs. Franklin, Mari, and Pearl : May l/, ua-. JUti.N WAI.KKR. mencing December 5th, leaving on Monday m And hear what he is sayin-r.

iugs, at 8 o'clock, a. m. ; returning 
Nov. 8.

PRINCE w 11.1-1 A .N1 STlt KET.

THE WIDOW.
cold and bleak evening in a most sc- 

- winter. The snow, driven by the furious 
wind, was pilot! into broad and deep bonks 

Few dared, or were willing, to 
It was a night which the poor

J, & J. BEGANcolours—also, Black and White.
Also, per Liberia, from Liverpool—

3 bales WHITE COTTONS, 
CARPETING,
RUGS ; 1 bale Blankets,

4 vases DRESS GOODS.
I caso DA .MASKS and FRINGES,
;î thisis PRINTED COTTONS,
1 c-.-v FI RM PURE PRIM S,
! cast! WOOI.I«EN CLOTHS,

2 cases BONNETS ; I ca- • REGATTAS,
•1 bales sun ".rV SMALL WARES.

It was a
NAPOLEON III. AT IIAM.

J ARDINE &, CO. Th Journal de St. Çlucntin gives the foil.
isi; which the Emperor and Em .. ah.-:: . our streets.

,:nre abroad. 1 
wiil not soon forget.

In a most miserable and shattered tenement, 
somewhat remote from any other habitation, there 

'of then resided an aged widow, all alone, and yet not

4» “
1 “

!

■

Per ship Saint John,
From GLASGOW:

Assortment of.CARPHTS, with 
S 10 mutch :

Square Si I AWL 
Fancy I'rintfl MUSLINS at 
Enrlvslen (i INUII AMS ;
MNF.NS, Damask a»11 I 
Giugltiiin and Colton llaiiilkurt!iiui>

11011 llncls. Linen Tlircads ;
Figured MIJSLLNS ; 

and Clolli
Also, per Steamer—

A Variety of PARISIAN MANTLES.
W. G. LAWTON.

A nvc.
'a IJBLAlNCaI.on**: and

i

Tea, Pork, fiSean*, tec,
Landing ox Cuba,”

! AAA ONES very fine Souchong TEA, 
I UÏ 1-1 lbs. each ;

ii() barrels Prime PORK ;
40 *• Rump ditto ;
25 “ Mess BEEF.

Cot
Pin
Boys’ HATS. CA1* ■

April 2G.
-

LONDON HOUSE,
MAF-KET SQUARE.

NEW FALL GOODS,
Per Packet Ship '*Liukrià,”

Beaver. Pilot and Broad CLQTII3, Aug- -:i-
Hlaiiltvts anti I'laimi-ls,

ORLEANS, COBL'RliS. CAS.IIHÈttES. PRINTS,
Grey, Wliite, and Striped CO FTONS,

COTTON WARPS,

sold at low rates.
GEORGE TIIOMAS.

TRUNK FACTORY DEPOT, •
Germain Street.

is overcome

was counted the best

:
St. John, August 23, 1853.

IGtli July.
JUST RECEIVED AT ■
GILMOUR’S

Their tu- Ci rv CuiLoaKN Fanny Fern pities Ci' v children 
group ol* pale-faced eliildn.it on 
ioI. God bless the little unfortuX

, , ‘ Hero
will conquer or die with their arms in their hands.1 tj, ,jr u ;ll- tn sv|„
The 'I’urks have adopted for their cavalry and in- ; ,ntcs ; '-pi, little fuot should bo crushing th" 
lutttrv, the French system, and lor their artillery, strawhet \. s. ripe and sweet, on some sunny lull 
me Prus-ian system ofurg-mv oioti and iiiaho'tivro 6]o-,0i where brenth of new-mown liny and clovvr- 
The whole army is well armed, equipped and 01 - blossoms would give roses to their cheeks, and 
L'jnized, an I cut tin- whole iu good order, In- strv„gtit and grace to tin-ic cramped and half, 
.-tiuct- i hy Europeans in t!i - vinous hrmvlv's ot ,1evclup^d limbs. Poor little creatures ! they 
tin? military art, tlie Tmks have totally given up ,,..vor S lw a patch of blue sky bigger than their 
their former system of w.ufitre, and lrtve made s;i?,.|lVi.4i 0r a blade of grass that dired to grow 
rapid strides towards viticictiCy in Eu rope» it Me-1 without permission lVu.it'the mayor, aldermen, and 
tics. The artillery is the artnm which they most' c jm;no!l (.0 l!,ri|. p,)„r little skeletons ! tricked out 
excel : it is numerous, well-managed and under- |jj.u t|,e f.,shi m-prints, and fed on diluted skim

j milk and big dictionaries, 1 pity you.”
I Carryi.m; Tin: Baby

Ah: — A good assortment <*f l’ancy NECK

A s’.Rrior niece of Btok Kati.., Mack «■ J,. Kn^',j tddrrHS," n!itoKlN^ CAtiSL 
Lticrc. and \V est of England B.ac.v nroad Cloth, Ml,RHs ;uul j,’rcil(.|, LISTINGS, tyc. 
always on hand.

19th July, ia"»3.

:

A GILMOUR.

Canvass, Oakum, &c.
Stood.Landing, ex “ Imfkhial,”

ALES Bleached G ou rock Canvass.
Ex “ Miramichi,” from London—

10 tons first quality OAKUM,
An Invoice of White, Black, G recti, Yellow and

12 13 -The most beautifulALEXANDER THE GREAT IN CHINA. , ,

After Alex..... . had made »„ again,. 1*«*. i ^ ‘.ÎTïi
heaven in her eye. and in her arms a baby.*’ A 
rosebush with "a bud clinging to it was nothing 
compared with such a heavenly combination. But 
what was poor Jdîtn like, when the baby was 
handed to him to carry ?

or Porus, and slain him, lie marched against the 
Emperor of China. That monarch did 
dur himself equal to the conflict, and went in dis 
guise to the Grecian camp. lie was discovered 
and brought to Alexander, who asked him how lie | 
could not in such a manner ? The Emperor re- j

I i*lie.d; V 1 was a,nxious t0 sce -V01! knew NoTH.xo-That portion of a lady’s head on

, if he were to .lay eïï .1 Fearful Strikr. -Talking of atrike,, we hep,
C^ofo" i'ïîmrètoW A^ndVcann'rltiie Emp/rre of will rod take i, mto to

, 1IÔ displeased with an action that show, a solid- head to strike the balance of torooo. 

i tude to obtain his friendship.” The conqueror was 
(’old and Couuii.—A most healing beverage l completely overcome by this trulv Chinese dattory 

is j irlcy-waU r, sweetened with honey, and acid-1 and concluded a treaty by which China was sp ired 
Mated with vinegar. A wine-glassful drunk two on condition of jiaying tribute, ihc Emperor re
ar three times a-day will soon loosen the enemy’s 1 turned to his capital to make preparations tor the 
bold. ' I entertainment of his great ally ; and the third day

not const-

low, bv 
May 17.

JARDINE & CO.
Are now receiving from New York, ex Acadian

80 Wash TUBS, assorted sizes ;
5 Agricultural BOILERS, new pat torn 

f>l bags best Java COFFEE ;
50 catty boxes TE ' ;

1 bale Fluid WICK ING ; 
lings Fine SAL"1

same even 
JOHN WALK I. y people are desirous of know, 

ing its exact size. It is comprised within the dis
tance of 220 feet length and 198 feel wldth- • 
square acre is a fraction less than - J9 each

Pork, Wine, and Tea.
T AN DING ex (jforge Washington—50 Barrels 
JLi Mess PORK ; 20 Quarter Casks SI I ERR Y 
WINE ; 20Ghosts Congo TEA,—Fur sale low by 

Dec. C VVDL1P Â SNIDER.

An Acre.—Man

UTTER.—159 Firkins Prune 1 
Packed BUTTER, f ,r sale by

h li:xvwlllinu vSc Rlaoin-. .Due 13Oct. II way,

1

1

:

il

y-

i
*

- g.

r.



The oldest vessel in the French fleet is the 
Ocean. She was launched in November, 1790, and 
is consequently 63 years old. Her last thorough 
repair took place in 1836.

The Sun calls the Times *• England's notorious 
and brazen weathercock.”

The Poultry Mania.—A cock has been sold 
within this year for £100, and twenty-two fowls 
nave realised by auction £420. A pair of Toulo 
geese have fetched £50, and ducks proportionate

perb new heading, new type and dress throughout 
and will be printed upon the finest paper. As th 
proprietor of the “ Pictorial” has purchased the en
tire good-will of Barnum’s New York “ Illustrated 
News,” and has merged that journal in the “ Picto
rial,” the public will reap the advantage of this con
centration of the strength of the two papers upon 
one,both in the artistic and the literary departments. 
The same brilliant host of contributors and artists 
will be en 
tofore, a 
corps, both in ta 
al arrangements have been completed, and such 
as will enable the proprietor to produce by far the 
finest illustrared journal yet published, and much 
superior to the present issue of the paper. The 
columns of the “Pictorial” will constantly be 
beautified by all that can plfcase and instruct in 
art and nature, and its lit* rary department will 
fully sustain the high reputation it lias so long 
enjoyed.

The pages of “ Gleason’s Pictorial” will contain 
views of every populous city in the known world, 
of all buildings of note in the eastern or western 
hemisphere, of all the principal ships and steamers 
of the navy and merchant service, with fine and 
accurate portraits of every noted character in the 
world, both male and female. Sketches of beauti
ful scenery, taken from life, will also be given, 
with numerous specimens from the animal king
dom, the birds of the air, and the fish of the sea, 
and will present in its mechanical execution an 
elegant specimen of art. It will contain fifteen 
hundred and sixty-four square inches, giving a 
great amount of reading matter and illustrations-^- 
and forming a mammoth weekly paper of sixteen 
octavo pages.

Terms :—Three dollars per annum.
Published every Saturday by

I Parent < 'oimtry by a lino of Steamers, and uttered j Gas has been introduced at Augusta, Me 
tins as I s conviction, that this Province is ties- • and many are enjoying its beautiful light.— 
lined te rise to a height of moral greatness and 'pj,e Journals*ys • “ It is really a blessing to 

Ion Tire O.JL, prm'ers. Our old office wali, grim with U,e

-Me. Editor,—An old correspondent, who is tore was eloquent and stirring,—interwoven with amp smoke of twenty year», .
satisfied that a characteristic of vour paper is the I n--*taphor—and sometimes highly poetical. And ! last night by a brilliant illumination that made 
dissemination of truth in preference to the spread it was delivered with such earnestness and power, the venerable spiders wink with amazement, 
of surmises, calumnies, and falsehood, asks a place as indicated a feeling in the Lecturer’s own mind
in your columns for the following observations and that the thoughts lie was giving forth should take Pum.iv Improvements.----- In Toronto,
statement of facts. a lodgement in the breasts of the dense and in- Kingston and Montreal, several public edifi-

There have lately appeared in the penny prints teresting audience he had before him. With such f been erected which, for chasteness
of this Litv, several communications purporting a feeling we entirely concur. May the impression r, . • massiveness are ert litlo expose certain corrupt» = acts of the Surveyor bc lasting. * ° design or imposing manwvcr.are cre J t-
General in the mnladministratioli of the duties of Next Friday evening, the Rev. Dr. I. \V. D. able 10 lhe inhabitants ot those cities ana li e 
his office. Ho is accused of secretly permitting Gray will tmnmcncc the course of Lectures de- liberality of Parliament. Municipal Lounci 3 
a number of men of station and means, to make ginned for the benefit of the Young. The subject i and the Government seem to have been rivals
purchases of lands at the advertised County Sal< . will be “ The importance of giving, at an early in improvement
in preference to others who wish 'o become actual period, a right direction to the Intellectual Powers." not a|| 0f which cannot be surpassed ill any 
celliers He is also charged witn distributing a Young persons not possessing Season Tickets t, country—have been built at the three 
hundred deeds of property to a band of serfs, to will bc admitted to the whole course, for half a Pm. n Houses Asv-i
whe n they can never be ot any use, but that of dollar, by applying to Mr. Hutchinson, the tic- "forement oned Ces Court Houses A.y 
enabling them to vote at elections, and thus swamp cretary. Mums, Colleges, Schools, Exchanges .ma 1 ost
their county with surrcptitcus suffrages. It is not * ____ 'Offices have been erected in Montreal and
enough to give these flagrant assertions merely a The Weather.—Another week of rpmnrkably j Toronto, without the slightest regard 
lint denial, tar less to let ‘hem pass without con- niild and genial weather was terminated rn Satnr- In Montreal, at this niomen , h Co.'rt House 
tradiction ; but perhaps it v. ill answer every good day night last, with one of the most impetuous 1 u Merchant's Exchange, and a Post Office,
) urpo.se to lay bc^re the public a senes ot lacts rain-storms we have ever experienced. Deluging heiner built, which for size and architects 
affecting the subject, and let them judge for them- torrents poured down during the whole night and ! Ull.verw1. admiration — Que
selves. It is to be regretted that one journalist, part cf Sunday, which (lowed the streets wit,i mi- ' Jal ul er U **
m commenting on the calumnies in question, j niat,ire rivers : at right n sharp 'Yost set in, and , ore Uazctlc 
should have o bitterly attacked the Editor instead j banished every vestige of Inuiiditv. X'esterdav 1
of the article which he published. It is in the nn- v,as (]|-v and cold, anil-last ni<dit the coldness of XX'i smyan Missionary . ocif.ty 
turc of things that the smallest modicum of truth ! ,|l0 temperature rapidly increased ; so tint the nmol \\ ilkes, of NY olverhampton, in the year 18;>2 
may be so attenuated, that, in the expert hands of: change of weather has been both sudden and subscribed one guinea per day to the VV csleyan 
a scheming designer, it may be so spread over n ! severe. Missionary Society. At the commencement ofthe
vast tissue of misrepresentation and lies, a j to give ------ current year he raised the subscription to sera»
it, at least, the air of probability : like leaf-gold it I jt js rumoured that his Excellency Sir EdimrflTf guineas daily', air1 at a cent meeting Mr. W.eB
may bc beat out lo an amazing extent, and being Uy. Head has been offered tho Governorship of Rule, one of the speakers, read a note, ot whicH
spread over a large and worthless mass of imiter, j nritish Gui. iia, at tlie reduced salary of £4000 : the following i° a co; “ My dear sir,—your 
give to it the appearance of it.-own intrinsic, excel- ,)er annum, being .>.500 more "than his present humble se-yant, Samuel Wilkes, a poor XV esleyan, 
lence. Just so with the slanderer—ju-'t so with i official income. Whether his Excellency will ac-1 purposes, with God’s blessing, to P;ve to the great 
the editor, blind to everything .hut party—and just j cept the increased allow:; , accompanied with a : missionary cause, for the year lr.>4, £18,//.J os. 
so has a little truth lieen used in connection with residence in an unhealthy climate and n much and lie trusts that the triune God will enable him 
the communications a ii titled to. But, Mr. Editor,] more expensive country than New Brunswick, is to perform this covenant.” 
what extent uf truth was rfl'-rded lo the penny] yet unknown, 
press, by which they were able to gloss over w ith ' 
an appearance of probity, the gross falsehoods ' 
whicii they unblushingly. published against the 
Surveyor General ? Only t his, that a sa'e of lands 
iras announced in the usual manner, and the sale j The Sloanu'r ( 
took place.

It would have been nobbing more than prudent 
in the editor : have inquired into the truth of such 
serious imputations before 1ic gave circulation to 
his correspondent’s sweeping assertions, backed 
nltlio’ they were bv the additions of an M. V. V.
But since he has not done so, lie may stick up the 
following facts for future reference.

The tiufVcyor General’s Department lias never every success, 
been so efficiently conducted since the days of
Captain Sproule, as it now is under the Hon. ÎÎ. 1). The steamer Humboldt, wrecked n'-ar Halifax, i three 
\\ iliuot. iiis officials, Messrs. Inches, Gowon has been abandoned by her late Captain and 
Lockwood, and ethers, arc so well known to be crew, and she is sai 1 to have gone to pieces, 
thoroughly versed in their several duties, straight
forward, obliging and courteous to the public, that 
parly virulence itself is disposed to acknowledge 
their merits, it is futile and absolutely wicked to 
pretend that tho poorest emigrant applying for in
formation, or for tlm purcli ’.sc of land at the Sur
veyor GcheraVs office, is ever sent away without The Anulo-American Magazine.—X\re hive
every attention be ing paid to his inquiries. The received from Mr. .Madear, Torunto.thv December sisted of seven lofty brick buildings,
mode of sale is established on proper principles,to Humber of this truly excellent Magazine, which in height, extending through from Pearl to Cliff-
prevent fraud by parties that the public know lit- continues increasingly to deserve, the pa- street, occupying a largo area. They were all
tie or nothing about, and Mr. W il mot 1ms neither tronngo of the public. The present number, be- destroyed.
the opportunity, disposition, or power of favouring sides great variety of other valuable mailer. The fire broke out about one o’clock in the af- 
or injuring panics at these sales. contains a spirited article on New Brunswick ; in- to noon, mid spread through the bindings with

XX iVii respect to lotting out tracts of timber « hiding the best and most truthfully written j almost incredible rapidity. It is said to have been 
land for lumbering, those immediately concerned sketch of the City of St. John that we nave ever, caused by a boy dropping a lighted match in some 
know liow to proceed. I was present at the great seen. It is also embellished with a very good view' c imipliene, in the room where the rollers were 
sale last summer. Tho office was too "small for of the City, as .well as with a plate of the Fashions, washed, setting fire to the camphoric, which in- 
the large assemblage of as line specimens of the The talent and enterprise displayed in this Colo- stantly spread in all directions. Many of the work 
Saxon race ns pouhl be drawn.together. The day niai Periodical well^entitle it to general favor; and I people had just returned from dinner, and had 
was beautif tlio pi-oplo occupied tue lawn* and ns it conics postage free to Subscribers paying in ! scarcely resumed the’r employment wlieii the 
Mr. XX’ilinot the window. Th-* sniu p.receded advance, v.e hope it will be extensively patronised } alarm was given. Several girls escaped by jump- 
with the utmost decorum, and altiio’ spirited com
petition for berths occasionally occurred, all was 
attended with mutual good humour and satisfac
tion. It occupied several hours, and on inquiry 1 
found that of the crowd of purchasers, notone in
dividual was detained oy the necessary 
tionF of tho oiUcs beyond the following day.

Hero was Mr. Wilmot executing an important 
part of his duties with nViitivy, unpu-Ttuvlity, and 
dispatch—alTording every satisfaction and content
ment lo an industrial class, too intelligent to over
look, and too independent to put up with undour- 
teous treatment or injustice. 1 attended subse
quent sales, of less extent, conducted by Messrs.
Inches and Cowan, in the absence of the Surveyor 
General, mid tho system is so admirably arranged 
that it went on like clock-work. Sometimes sharp 
contentions take place, which only tend to excite 
an interest among the bystanders, and always end 
in the best feeling. Editors, who know little 
about the cale system, or care as little about 
anything whiffi docs not suit their violent party 111 
designs, should be armed at least with candour, 
and never allow themselves to stoop so low as to 
become panders to the worst of passions, and at
tempt lo vilify public characters by detraction and 
falsehood, in which they arc sure to be delected 
and valued accordingly. SIGMA.

once before suffered, although to only a limited 
extent. No fires were allowed on the premises, 
except in the engine room which was made fire 
proof—the entire establishment being heated by 
steam pipes,which were introduced at an expense 
of over ten thousand dollars.

Among many new books which it ere consumed, 
is, Or. Kane's History of his Hrctic Explorations— 
a large octavo, profusely illustrated with engrav
ings, which bad been ready for some days, bnt 
was kept bock until a larger supply could be se
cured. XVe believe that Henry Grinnell, Esq., 
had received a copy of the work, so that it will not 
have to be re-written, as well as re-issued. Seve
ral other books were in a similar condition.

ifniiiiHiiniriitinii.

ion “ Gleason’s Pictorial” us here- 
addition is also made to the 
and number. The most liber-

ingügçtl

The population of Britain, it is calculated, has 
decreased during the summer. In the quarter end
ing September 30th, 87,458 emigrants sailed from 
the ports of tho U nited Kingdom ; of these 03,GOO 
sailed from Liverpool.

i
I

Australia.—At Melbourne, the rage for land 
speculati on is at its height. A'curious instance 
occurred the other day. Mr. Wentworth had some 
property in the heart of the town of Melbourne, 
which was valued two years ago at £2000. He 
sold it some months back for £20,000, payable in 
instalments over a length of time. The other day 
the identical lot was again put up, and realised 
£63,000. Similar instances might be adduced ad 
infinitum ; and I do not yet see any reason to an
ticipate a collapse, though the time must come 
when 1 ho top will he reached.

At Melbourne the most extravagant speculati
ons in town lots and houses have been carried on, 
and a firtv knowing ones have cleared immense 
sums of money. Tho rlrgus and Morning 
have been going ahead at such a tremendo 
that every scrap of paper in the colony is consum
ed , and one of the worthy proprietors of each 
paper is permanently established in a boat in Hob
son’s Bay, looking for the arrival of ships, and a 
l'envie every available sheet of demy or double 
demy at. any price. The Jirgut boasts a circula
tion of 11,000, and spends £30,000 a year in paper

Zinc houses are advertised for sale in the Mel
bourne papers, “suitable for offices or dwellings,” 
10 feet by 13 feet 6 inches in the clear. A hut 
with five rooms in it lets for £8. 8s. a week, and so 
on. A man refused £15,000 the other day, cash 
down, for a little store which might have cost 
£1000 lo put up six months ago.

The Yankees arc becoming numerous in Mel
bourne.

A new hotel was about to bc opened in Mel
bourne. by two Americans. It is predicted that 
they will speedily amass a fortune.

In Sydney ive have a good many of our Califor- 
niau cousins ; but they soon “ slope” down south, 
the metropolis being far too steady-going a place 
for them,

The timber trade lias so rapidly increased in Van 
Diemen’s Land that orders have been sent to Eng- 

lland£-r as many as fifty sawmills. Cutting and 
says the local Colonist, is a mode more 

l^^^Ecrative than gold mining. The average of 
jflP^ckly earnings of diggers bears no compuri- 

with an equal number of our sawyers. This 
is a well authenticated fact.

A Parisian Celebrity.—One of the celebri
ties of the public balls ot Paris was buried on 
Tuesday, having been carried to the grave from 
her hotel in the Rue Cauinavtin. Mademoiselle 
Olympe, employed as a boot-binder, about two 
years ago, never missed a h#ll at Asnieres or Ma- 
bille’s, and at the former place she so captivated a 
German baron that he married her. He died about 
eight months ago, leaving her from 30,000f. to 
40,000f. a year. After his death she became me- 
lancholy, and her health declined. She went on 
Sunday to drive in the Bois de Boulogne, and on 
the return of the carriage to the hotel, the foot
man, on letting down the steps, found his mistress 
did not alight. She was lying dead on the seat. 
She had only reached her 22nd year—Galignam's 
Messenger.

A column, consisting entirely of glass,placed on 
a pedestal of Carrara marble, and surmounted by 
a statue of Peace, six feet high, by the celebrated

Market Houses—some, if

to cost.

HeraldMr. Sn.

sculptor Rauch, is about to be erected in the gar
den of the palace at Potsdam, near Berlin.

Constantinople, Nov. 16.—General Bara- 
guay d’Hilliers has made his fiist official nppear- 
anr.e at the Divan.

The Sultan has addressed a congratulatory let
ter to Omcr Pacha, and presented that general 
with his favourite horse.

ASON,
Corner of Tremont and Brumfield Streets 

Boston, Mass.

ŒT DERANGEMENT OF THE LIVER
Is one of lhe most common, as well as the most formida

ble of the diseases known lo American physicians. It had 
for years attracted the closest attention of the medical fa
culty in all parts of the United Slates, and yet up to the 

r> of l>r. iM’l.one’s 
the reach of medical 

iihout even

’Lane, m

, A Mighty Organ.—Some interesting expen- 
i-vi-Si. Joint mi her l ist t.ip monts have recently been made at the Crystal 

Palace, Svdciihitm, ‘with respect to the power re- 
gan |o fill the building, and a re

de,' (Messrs. Iiathvway and j)or» |l ts‘been «resented to the directors on the 
I Small, owners.) having been rebuilt an.l iim- subject. A.'the central transept alone covers a 

i -uglily repair 'd in the best modern stylo, left _ );,r,rer area linn is occupied by the cathedral at 
this morning for Portland, end we learn that site yulk, some idea of the vast size and power of an 
is intended to dontinuc on that route (luring the instrument which should bc heard in all parts of 
winter, leaving St. John fui Portland every Tues- j tbc building may be formed. The committee re. 
day mon.mg. This will be.n gi eat accommoda- pnrt that the area required for the instrument 
lion 1 o the public. The Creole - known to be an ! Wonld not be less than 5.400 feet, the depth of tlif 
excellent suaboat ; and we wish the proprietors ; orir!llt f)b feet, and its altitude from the ground

140 feet. The cost will not bc less than £25,0001 
. and its construction would extend over a period of

(general Prim, Lord Worsley,Captains Bathurst 
and Herbert XVilson, and Lieutenant Buckley,! willTi: «unir M .<

o i I n -a i great Specific, it 
skill. Tnousantis 

a hope of relief, and although 
destined to feel the direful effects of 
disease, it is now, thauks to the re- 
nost completely brought within the 
ol. The proprietors of the Liver 

ffer a remedy which has been 
i lias never failed of success

time of the disenve 
s almost beyond

1Ù114 n "M. Jdd liislillll were with Omar Pacha in the battle of Oltenitza.
The greatest excitement prevails in Affganistan. 

Dost Mahomed has declared to the Shah of Persia 
that the Affghans are at war with the Russians, 
that he means to attack them in the direction of 
Chirvan, and that he is resolved to march through 
the Persian territories—with the Shah’s consent 
if the Shah will give it, against it if such consent 
be refused.

The Khan of Bukhara lias been killed by a band 
of rioters, mostly Affghans. His place is taken 
by his late Grand Vizier, an Affghan prince, 
called Jldhirim the Thunderbolt.

i i. v
had perish

most comp 
cb of Ur. M

scope of medical contr 
Pills feel confident that they off 
fully tested by time, and which 
when fairly tried.

ITT Purchasers will please he careful to ask for Dr* 
III1 Lane’s Liver Pills, and lake none else. All others 
Pills, iu comparison, are worthless. Dr. McLano’s genuine 
Pills, also his Celebrated Vermifuge,can now " had at all 
respectable Drug Stores in the United Stales tntd British 
Provinces. '

O* Sold 
XVai.kf.r <$• Son

in St. John by CHAi.ONER &, Hunt and T.Malta, Nov. 23.—The Terrible, with Admi
ral Sir L. Lyons onboard, arrived on the 18th, 
and continued on her voyage to Constantinople on 
the 19th instant.

The Queen, of 116 guns, arrived from England 
on the 22d instant.

Letters from Belgrade state that the difficulties 
between the Porte 'and Seryia are settled. The 
Turks are to garrison the cities on the border, and 
the contingent of 12,000 men will be permitted to 
join the army on the Danube.

In addition to the steamer lost on the coast of 
Batouin the Russians have met with another dis
aster of a similar kind in the loss of one of the 
finest, vessels of the navy, the Yeni Kale. The 
ship had left Odessa for Sebastopol and Yalta, and 
having struck on the rocks, in a few minutes filled 
and went down. Owing to the calmness of the 
weather the crew escaped in the boats. Letters 
from Smyrna mention that the Superior Govern
ment of Odessa have decidedly rejected the de
mand of Prince Menchikoff to prohibit the export
ation of grain. On the contrary, orders were 
given to continue, as heretofore, to send grain to 
the foreign ships, without any impediment.

HARPERS’ PRINT-!
OBSTRUCTION ..I- tiii

lXU ESTABLISHMENT, NEW YORK. Married.
(tf/53 'J"h ■ Fishery Draft is announced to take 

place on Monday, the ICt'li January* next ;aml the 
names of Freemen arc to bc taken by tho Direc
tors during, the week commencing 2d of January.

At Portland 
Smithson, Mr.

At same place, by ttic same, oil the II 
soph Living 'tone, to Miss Mary Dunlap.

On the 7tit uist., by the Rev. W. It. DeVeber Mr. K 
Jeffries. of Sussex, to Miss Mary Ann Forsyth, of Upliain 
King's County.

On the Bill, hj the san 
King's County, to Miss 
County of St. John

. on the 2tlh Nov., by the Rev. William 
William Turner, to Miss Marv Jane Moory 

th insl., Mr. Jo-
The New York papers furnish pirticnlars in —"-

rctnnl to the burning of Messrs. Harper & Bro- Australian Railways.—On Thursday a dc- 
tliers’ priming and publishing establishment on 'puUUfcm waited on the Duke of Newcastle, at the 
Saturday. 10th inst. ° colonial-office, to lay before him the outline of a

Tho establishment of the Messrs. Harper con-1 project for the construction of a great direct rail
way from Sydney to Melbourne. The proposed 
railway would be 500 miles in length, and the es
timated cost about £2,250,000 ; or under £3000 a 
nile. The noble Duke said lie would have great 
pleasure in sending out the plans and charts to the 
Colonial Legislature, who must take the initiative 
in promoting tho project, before the Co'onial De
partment in England .-i-uld feel itself at liberty to 
nterfere.—London paper, \ bv. 26.

I
five stories «», Mr. John Wa'kcr, of Uph-tm, 

Elizabeth Scott, of St Marlins,

Bird.
On Frid 

nah, wife <
ay morning m the 45di year of her b«o, flan- 
>l Mr. Eduard Sears, and daughter of the Lie 

David Hatfic <1. Esq.
On Thursday, in the 66th year of her age, Mary, re

lict of the late Francis Lcavi.t,*E-q.
On Friday afternoon, Mary,relict 

Holds worth, Esq., aged 39 years.
On Thursday evening. Bridget, daughter of Mr. Ja me» 

Toni, aged 7 yaars and 10 months 
On Thursday morning, Charles Ilalpin, xnungesl chit <1 

of William ami Mary XVilson Causey, aged >ix years 
On Wednesday.14th inst., Bethiah Jewett, infant dai 

ter of Mr. It. Tilton 
On Saturdn 

months, whir 
Will, aged 15 v 
land. His end 

On Thursday, th 
bert and Mnrv Alliso 
the 16th, Robert.the 
both of scarlet fever.

On Friday night, of scarf t rash. Allan Ross, aged 2 
years and 8 months, child «>f Mr. Robert M'l.auahlau.

At Portland on the 15th inst., Mrs. Rethbern, ag. <1 5f 
years, after two days excruciatin" pain.

On the lltli inst,, Mr. John Donovan, .a native of the 
County of Cork, Ireland, aged 65 years.

At her residence in Carlclon. on the 9h insl. 
few months illuoss, Mrs Maria S llnvilaiid, in t e 6 
oflicr nee, relict of the late Sylvanus llaviland, of West- 
field, King's County.

In Carle on. on Tt 
live of Rosslrev 

In Carlclon o 
aged 70 years

At Gngctown. on the fith inst.. Mr- Thomas Hamilton,in 
iili year of h s age.

At Clenifti l«. Nova-Scotia. on the l»l inst., Mrs Itoic.c, 
wife of Mr. Jacob lloirc, one of the Loyalists of 1783.

On hoard the ship American Congres-, on her passage 
from Portsmouth to New York ,Mr. Alonzo Nowlin, ofe-t 
John N, B.

of the late Matthew

LATEST FROM ENGLAND.
(/Jjy Telegraph lo the JS/ews Room.)

The steamship Asia arrived at New-York 
on Thursday Iasi, at six o’clock, r. m.

No movement of magnitude had taken place 
on the Danube, but continued skirmishing 
was going on.

The Turks are obtaining brilliant success

Two naval fights had taken place on the 
Black Sea. In one, the Russian frigate Wal- 
deman was captured by a Turkish steam ship. 
In the other, an Egyptian war steamer of 10 
gnus, was captured by the Russians after a 
desperate resistance.

The Turkish fleet was preparing to bom
bard Sebastopol.

A difficulty had occurred between Servia 
and Turkey.

Further diplomatic attempts in favour of 
peace are being made by the Western powers.

A revolution is reported in Portugal, in fa
vour of Don Miguel.

Liverpool Markets.— Breads!uffs— Large 
importations from America have reduced 
Wheat (id , and Flour Is. 2d. Corn un
changed.

girls escaped by jump-
in the lower provinces. Enclosed with the Ma- iing out of the windows, and onewhodid so broke 
gaz'me, we received a copy of 'BlackieSons ] a leg by the fall. She was caught by the crowd

of a truly i and her life saved.
The firemen were promptly on the groulto, but 

owing to the great body of fire issuing from Pearl 
and Clift" streets, their efforts did not in the least 
appear to check the fire.

When the lire broke out the wind was northerly, 
but it gradually shifted" to the west, and carried 
the flames across Pearl-strout, setting fire to the 
Mansion House and the Franklin-street hotel.— 
These buildings were badly burned in the upper 
stories. The wind again shifted to tho sonthward 
causing the destruction of the whole block on the 
western si«le of Pearl-street.

The heat was intense, but the brave firemen la-

gaztne, we receive» a copy oi umci 
Jllmanuc for 1854 ; which, although 
miniature size, is a very full 
publication.

Launches last Week.—On Thursday, from 
the ship yard of Joseph Sulis & Sons, in this city, 
the ffillinm Jackson, of 936 (31-94) tons, O. M., 
and 966 (30-100) N. M. ; on Friday, from the 
yard of Mr. Hillyard, the Class Merden, a three 
decker, of 1,768 tons N. M., and 1,602 O. M., 
built for Messrs. J. 1). W. Spurr Sy Co., Liverpool ; 
on .Saturday, from the building yard of Wm. Olive,
Esq., Garleton, rhe Queen of the East, of 1,385 
tons, ci.. ied for seven years ; same day, from the
yard of Mr. A. Sime, for A. McL. Seely. Esq., i bottred with undaunted energy 
the Bride of the Sea, 1,618 tons, O. M., 1,344 tons This fire is a dreadful calamity, not only on ac- 
registcr. count of the immense value of the property des

troyed, but on account of the great number of 
workpeople who are thrown out of employment at 
this inclement season of the year.

The blank book manufactory of George T. Cool- 
edge Brother, No. 323 Pearl-street, adjoining 
the Harper’s buildings, and the old Walton House 
on the opposite side of the street, were destroyed.

immediate destruction of property 
the embarrassment and delay in carrying out their 
arrangements caused to the Messrs. Harper, by a 
calamity of this sort, at this season of the year, 
must involve a large loss.

The hands, numbering some 600, had returned 
from dinner, and with the exception of two girls 
arc reported to have escaped injury.

The amount of property destroyed is very heavy 
—larger, probably, than any single establishment

i_v morning. 10th inst, nflrr an illness of five 
li lie Imre with pious resignation to die I).vine i 

6 months .a native of Colcriuc, ru-

muy
little A meeting of editors, authors, publishers, and 

printers, was held at Philadelphia, on the 19th of 
October, to deliberate upon the ways of raising 
money to erect a monument over the grave of Ben
jamin Franklin.

and complete ears and
> pe iret
e 15th Dee, second daughter - 

m aged 1 I years.—Also m Friday, 
eldest son,aged 8 years ami 9 m mills,

transac onto-

Japan Customs.—A very singular custom at 
the marriage of the Japanese is. that the teeth of 
the bride are made black by some corrosive liquid. 
The tcetli remain black ever after, and serve to 
show the woman Is married or a widow. Another 
circumstance is^nt the birth of every child,to plant 
a tree in the garden or court-yard, which attains 
its full growth in as many years 
to mature for the duties of marriage.

cut down,and the

as a man re
When he 

wood is made
icsday Inst, Mr. Peter Fvgan. a na- 

or, County Down. Ireland, a «eel 47 year-*, 
m Saturday morning,Mrs. lî,-th-hv!>a Lordmarries the tree is 

into chests and boxes to contain the clothes and 
other things which are made for the new-married 
couple. The Japanese may marry as often as they 
please ; marriage with sisters are prohibited ; but 
they can marry any other relative.

Ship Building at Quebec.—Twciiiy-fnir 
m ili a stock 
s 650 tons.

s twenty eight ships, the 
Three of them ar.: 1750 

is also a ship 
and one ol

Iders have upn 
allest of which i

tons, ami only seven arc under 1109. There it 
of 1300 tons building at Point aux Trembles,

at Kingston, C. XV. All arc under the special super- 
intendeuce'ef Lloyd’s Surveyor, Thomas Meitzics, Esq 
and most of them are intended for the highest clas-il'icaim» 

i a I ships. The aggregate tonnage of these vessels
!The Panama Railroad.—This Railroid 

is being steadily proceeded with, 23£ miles 
having been completed and in operation. The 
whole length of the road from the Atlantic lo 
the Pacific, will be 40 miles. Mr. Totton, 
Chief Engineer, in his annual report, estimates 
that, with no drawbacks, the entire road may 
be completed in six months after the whole 
force of the company is employed. The 
greater portion of laborers now at work is com
posed of natives. Arrangements are made for 
the importation of 700 additional coolies 
from China, and 2000 New Grenadians. Irish 
labourers are not ao efficient on the isthmus 
as in colder and healthier climates. The coo
lies after a few months become steady, tem- 
pet^tte and industrious workmen : while the 
natives of New Grenada take to the pick,shovel 
and wheelbarrow as naturally as an Irishman 
takes to a potato. They are the best labour
ers that can be procured.—Am. paper.

Proposals for an Inland Sea.—The interi
or of Australia—a barren sandy desert—has 
been found to be considerably bîlow the level 
of the sea. It is now proposed to employ Bri
tish convicts in cutting a narrow canal from 
the ocean to the desert, a distance of about 
250 miles, when it is expected that the rush 
of water will be so great as lo widen the ca
nal and cause the formation of an inland sea 
almost as large as the Mediterranean, to the 
incalculable benefit of a vast extent of terri
tory at present wholly useless.

The Sons of Scotland resident in Cincin
nati, are raising a subscription for the benefit 
of the widow of James Hogg, the Ettrick 
Shepherd, who is iu Scotland, and said to be 
in deep distress.

Besides the
wiUbe'about 36,000 iUARINE JOURNAL.

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.—Arrived

Wednesday—Steamer Admiral, Wood, Boston— 
G. Thomas, passengers and merchandise.

Friday—Ship Phaeton, Spencer, Boston, 6 days— 
J. Hamilton, ballast.

Brigt. Antelope, Holder, New York,—T. McHen
ry, general cargo.

Kendall, Cathrin, Savannah,—T. McHenry, pitch 
pine timber.

Schr. Wilinot, Doyle, Halifax, 4—C. M. Gove,

Saturday—Ship Barbara, Houston, Port Glasgow 
—R, Rankin & Co., coals.

Brig Clare, Pinkney, Boston, 9—Chaa. McLiuch- 
lan, ballast.

Vixen, Moore,Surinam, 39—Edward Allison, general csr]

Schr. Robert Miller, Wilson, St. George’s—G. 
Eaton, ballast.

Hero, Knight, Bmion,
Sunday—Schooner _M 

sorted cargo.
Monday—Ship Pedestrian, Soley. Milford, 32—John Fish

er, general cargo,
Packet-ill ip John Harbour. Marshall, Liverpool,32—J. Sç 

11, Reed, passengers and goods,

that tho rc 
alive l ) «t r

Q3=* XVe have been requestc 
the Morning AVtr* of the 12th 
having been taken by a person 
mg 36(600 sleepers io the itailw

ta'c
r.l onlract 

ml. for supply 
;i li was copied 

foundation.

Trade with Turkey and Russia.—A late par
liamentary return shows the British exports to Tur
key and Russia. In the last year givdn(1831) the 
declared value of British produce and manufac
tures ezportod to Turkey ( European and Asiatic), 
including Wallachia and Moldavia, Syria, end 
Palestine, was £2,581,230, and lo Russia, £1,889,- 

benefitted great-

tT'ljt iDIiserurr. near the Be 
pvny, (and wli

our last paper) is wholly
St. John, Tuesday, Dec*.. 20, IS A3.

Melancholy Accident.—X\7e regret to state
Holidays.—II is Excellency the Lieutenant- that a sad accident occurred yesterday afternoon, ... , ,

Governor has directed, that all the public offices at the place of the rcccnl fire. It nnpears that Mr. m this country has ever before been called toeua- M , ,
 ̂ ^ M«“- John Hasting., the owner of the property destroy- j l™ ' J h« * ^ •"«"■J."^"7 •" £“ Turkey. The cotton m.-mufacturee entered

day. January Jd as holiday, tins reason; ns ed on Saturday evening, m tho Lower Cove «„ . ',“E m),. .«d T ho H^'r ■ ' ,variai, : h> 'he yard to Turkey were of the declared value
Christmas eav and new lot's *.v fall on bun- assisting, with some hired men, in polling down . .«ed. I to lla^r.. ^ sn imsn.b_ | „(•£,,745,1a», while to Russia they only amount-

EfiEESSS
entitled to. The principal merchants and shop- .Moody Lovett, n coloured man, assisting in pull- ! l,0°ks destroyed was sdOU.OOU. Upon this Sir Henry Wotkin Williams XVvnn, who since 
keepers ol !■ rcdcricton have, published a notice in jrig down the chimney, was inslahtl}’ killed by t he j ?un"unl o! Pr°pcrty. the Harpers h*<i in- |gj7? that is for thirty-six years, has been Minister
the last Jiejiurhr, announcing that un those days falling bricks, one of them striking him on (lie | s*i ranees to tho pinount of only about $250,000, so plenipotentiary of EnglaiidntthcCourtofDen- 
their stores will be closed, and business suspended, temple. Moody xvnsa well-known person in this , that.their‘net loss wilLnut Lo much short of one ,liark, has on his own demand, been recalled, and 

Next week, our paper will not bc issued community, ami his obligingdisposition had gain- m"lion of dollars. J ne small amount of insur- j ntends to retire to private life. Having dined with 
till Wednesday morning. ed him many friends.—.Yen' Bruns. , anco was owing to the combustible nature of the t)ie King on the 5th, t he next day the venerable

------  ------- ; mtBoria Is .stored. diplomatist was accompanied to the port by the
GRAMMAR S'.'IIOOL. Fire.—On Saturday evening, a firu broke out ! Notwithstanding the enormous loss they have p^nce ol Denmark, th Landgrave of Hesse, all

The semi-annual \ isilatioh and Examination of 1 in a small building at the East end of Sheffield- unstained, tho Harpers announce that their Magn- ^ diplomatic body, and a great number of dis- 
thc Public Grammar School in this City took'place IslrCitt. Lower Gove, which was destroyed. The zinc for January will be issued within a tew (lays ^^gUished pessonages.
on Monday, Lite I9ih inst. ; and the suveral Classps j adjoining building was somewhat injured. The ot its usual time. # . , . .
were examined in the (T.sficnl and English property was owned by Mr. John Hast inffs— Most-of the men employed in the pressroom T he Duke of Bedford has become an Irish land-
branches, as usual. The number of Scholars is Xeie B> uns. ° were compelled to rush out fur their lives, being lord. He has purchased a part of Mr. ixirwan s
now 52, including 15 under the particular charge I Accident.—On Saturday afternoon ’ast turn ,mubln to seize even their hats or coats. AH the property m Galway tur 3,40,000. 1 lie total sum 
of Mr. Blanchard, the Assistant. The. senior class, ; vmillg engaged m paintiivr one of the musts ,,rcssos wer<? !,t wor,i* b,lf not onc of ut,iem> ni.J1. i rcal,8fd lhe estj‘t° w»s ^8o0»cqual to 171-2 
under Dr. Paterson, fciie Principal, are reading in 1 Ô,' t||P ship •• Morning Star,” were nn oimtat- ' VCn on? oi lhc stereotype plates upon them, could years pmclme. It is said that a few days before 
the Greek Testament and Livy ; the Agrico’a of ,.,j t,, t|, ■ deck, a distance of about 40 fi-et n con. il,c H.avc<1* As Koon 08 tlm alarm was giv -n in the the sale Uok place, a sum of £107,000 was offered 
Tacitus has also been commenced. The 2nd j sr-piieim- of th » breakiter of tic- plunk upon which 1 bu!i',,oss Col. John Harper, the financial for this e|.ate on the part of the Duke of Bedford,
class is reading Virgil’s .Lucid ; the 3rd, ( War,, ,i,ev were seated. They were both severely i„jur- l*[}iier, took *3000 which was lying in his desk,
and the 4th, Eutropius. J ne younger Boys are in c<|. and the recovery el" one is considered very 1 ‘ ‘i 1 10 ,ai‘k clerk, gave himi the hook ot a bank gt. Lawrdice arc likely to be abundant,
the Latin Delectus and Grammar. d jubtfiil.—* ' ,l Cl'e hc , w l!H ncc“uiit bud .non slightly over Mq(can a, a M’Lnrty advertise three new ones, of

At the close of the examinai.-.:, tho Rev. Wm. • • , R * . c'A'cUu] no to V ! ,lr‘wn,aud sent him to depositThe amount—fear- ,759 tond, to be called the Ontario, Eric, and Hu-
Dcnald, on behalf of the Examiners, oxm ^od ] J JutlcU, nrc sum d" .!M) 8^)' T ' M I! 'T, bt$, 7T* ro», to run in connection with the Sarah Sands
much satisfaction with the manner in which the ) ' " amounts toJM largo stu, of ..ibO.b.rO.- hehre Uo then went to the head of the sta.rs j Cicopit n8 a eemi-monthlv line in sum-
b7s had acquitted themselves, and with tlmgem, ruMl.ANV. No.,, |lloyil.HThi4 efiieicvCon, ! ^er to Mtatrôal, and a monthly‘line in winter
rul correctness of tlic-ir answers; and urgo.l them j,-,:t.’iirietmi. Imw r»T«utly tiad pr. schickJ tuthi-ni. ^ , -f’ , . to Portland. These vessels are to bc completed
to imp >v° t .ligcntly the advantages winch were i>\ x\ ilh.i.n 01 w. l.q., J 1',. some very excellent ln<!ia . k* r »,/_» 6 xay 0 e °. ‘ ' 1 and on the l.ae next season. Messrs. Edmonstone
■ceor d to them by this Institution. I ll,"'!>er llr,3,i’ over £20. The saw» gvMilcn.m 'ofl h-etvain. 1 he other members of the firm d Allan h ve got up another line, to consist of

T, n 11cm.1 l.f.'l.lnvo ibwh thnn ilri'lnrnd nn.l tin* ticiifimuvv purvliascil the Engine noxv 111 nosus-ion ol 1 gathered together ol the books of accounts, sill). , * n 1 .. 1* 1 uni . 1Sew : «Sbk a ' ri r 11111 Bave it tv tha, body" [Cliruii. . rcr,plions, rcccipts, &c„ and put them into the JC^.W sh,ps of ï.tiOü tons burthen
5tii Juiiiarv 8 1 ' „ ------ „ 1 lur^c sale, wl.icl, wne dragged ont and left on the «dMo rae-montbly Irno between Bntorn Mil

*u,Mn- .. Tir ' • -te”,8- "".‘tv " of ft-arl-ntrcet, rtere it still remains— Mo»>p»l mummer, and ! «ton m winter, lhe
Mzau™, ,X3T,TVTB.-L«,t evening. Mr. ! | Their d-n*. «,h Umir com,,,, tvero a,™ sar,, ^i^teM

imtv Of nyd rCllV<7l * l,C,tUr?’,h “rn'1'6 BpCCbtol I ’« -"5V.W -Yl!i l"!',!., lower counting-rou.iiM wlr u the .tattling on wl* C,“=1"C3 "f :n0 horse power, which are guar-

Old CbmUryunâ those’ in tlie .Veto. We think IJ ,‘ ™ ‘fi1 1 in a period no. exceeding twelve days. Messrs.
wViŒ^t0!^ i — - 'i» ,Uh' °" ! ‘ ‘ «m-, U.o M»' ‘ replied Mr.Harper “

living m t st,it v i... t.i ■ gre degradation, ig- the I’n.lic Office*., m Ihu of vliristniiiN tnul Nwv> car's, . nnill|J ,.v n _ n ., ”, r proposed, tlie particulars of which have not yet
no rat and x ice, ; , i, v . ,.a,T ,h„i „,,ich uI,; . . ' ar«° n ,,mbcr ot Pour Pewns thrown out of em- ^ ma(Jc pub|iCi
{STnhl—xT“s-K--i.è|.1. I * ’YitAr? <J " '•■“•/•f/Vutm.ow. j1 ‘All, Yes.’ answered Mr. Harper. • God bless The Hart of Scofield was, on Wednesday, elect-
u" I , rithYssud - tr V c ■ Sacretar, OIBr,. 13,1, December. IVM ! them,they must bc seen to.’ f » ®c°u,sl‘ representative peer, in tbc room of
!^LCinoâ,,l lC;,";,;^;!U nî;1!,!‘ZZ^ --------------------- The ,it.bU.hment of ,I,e Messrs. Harper em- Lord Saltoun, deceased.

degree by any"ii,i,igi„.,ry conception. In speaking i Rear Admiral Arthur Kanshawe has been braced No.,.387, 3JU, $11, and 335 l’càrt- Letters from Trebimnd mentio 
ofour own position and prospects, he lookril to the appointed to succeed Sir George Seymour as street, and Nos, 82, 81. Sti and 88 Cli.f-stre ’i, who was paying his attentions to a I u.l.ish lady, 
period, not f.ir distant, when we should bc con- Naval Commander in chief on the North A-'^f ,lie lal,"r ,vMlr> a double building. r}he 1 w.ho» provmg faithless to the
iu-cted with the neighbouring States and Sister * nmricau and West India station* The Bos- 1 C-ir S'rf Wu,choi2SCd Wl rc ul1 new hrat cla88 I agreement between them, invited him to dinner 
Colonies bv a tracer- of railroads and to th* - t 1 , » V. ‘I " " 1 e , bin dingf-, coimtru-'.ted wiih ref rcncc to security ar., whilst conversing across the table, the Greek t
Colonies by a tractry oi railroads, and to t.m IS (o be his flag ship. I against lire, from widen element the firm ti1 shot him through lhe head. > »

uld

__________ _________ ; vaults extending under the sidewalk. Their value ! HïS*
dislocated, and his foot so badlv crushed that am-1 *3 ti 100,000, and next to t!ic stock of books, the

. inostAaltiablc portion ol the concern. J lie value 
pull- ! the books destroyed was .<800,000. Upon this

3—G. Eaton, ballast 
artha (irenew, Bosion, master as-

\Ladies1 Cloth and Prunella Boots.
F11HE Subscriber will receive per steamer Ad- 
JE. mirai—A consignment of FOURTEEN CA 

SES of Ladies, Misses, and Children’s Cloth, 
Prunella, and Csshmere BOOTS—which lie offers 
for sale at wholesale.

Dec, 20. S. K. FOSTER.
Steam to Canada.—Ocean steamers to the 

Messrs. S. K. FOSTER’S 
Ladies’ Fashionable Shoe Store,

FOSTER’S CORNER, Remain Street.
T A DIES, Misses, Children's and Babes’ Felt 

x JL-J Boots.—A splendid assortment of the above
To Correspondents.—Upon reconsideration we have jugt received per steamer Niagara, fromLiver- 

to state that wp must decline publishing Mr. I liilo M. lta>-1 ___! tx on u iz pnsiTL'IJ
mouds last commun cion. 1’he specific charges of fraud POO»- Uec. 4Ü. o. K. F Ob 1 Hi.
ami embezzlement which it makes against nil individual,
whether they be true or false, are so decidedly libellous in Superior Burning Fluid.
Ylc àaano'i'Y,ïr,,n”'a p™iyl,|ol5Yuri|lpiYlf>âîiiml 'il'rïb ¥UST received—Two Barrels superior Burning 

Ravmoad and Iiis friends 'can sulislauliale sud. charges V Fluid. THOS. M. HEEO,
and have ail .merest in doing ••>. lhe, should adopi lhe Dec. 20. Head of North VV barf.

>videU for them by the laws of the country ; and .—.—;--------------------------------------------------- --------------

Srïï&.SFiirSÏÏ Genesee Flour and Cora Meal.
should formally and fearlessly accuse him to his ecclesi- Landing ex the Antelope, from New York :
medCfa™lim,Y0"*Ne"lnY,,;,4r eommSmi'nn, me 5S Z x|| 11HLS. extra Genesee FLOUR, 
proiiur mode ofprocecdiiig in such serious cases.—Ed.Ohs JL# 50 Barrelfl CORN MEAL,

---=rrrr--=^ 10 Boxes TOBACCO.—For sale by .
05= Book Received.—XVe have received, Dec. 20. JARDINE tf CO.

through Messrs. J. «k A. McMillian, from Messrs.
Phillips, Sampson & Co., of Boston, a copy of 

Christ in History, or the Central power among 
Men by Robert Turnbull, D. D. ; an admi
rable work, which we shall notice more particu
larly next week.

GLEASON’S PICTORIAL.
On the first oi‘January next, “ Gleason’s Pic- 

oriai.” will commence its sixth volume, and will 
appear vastly improved in all respects, with a su-

j

1means pro.1 tiie vessels ten knots an hour, so

I

IDick’s Celebrated Cotton Reels.
1 UST received—a few more C.tscs of Dick &

•J Son’s 3 and 6-cord COTTON REELS—
100, 200, and 300 yards, iu white, black and as^ 
sorted Col

The quality of the above Threads, as being very ^ 
superior, is too well established to require further 
comments. JOHN V. THU ROAR,

Dec. 20. North M, Wharf

a Greek,

BIAiL (
NY Persons tlcsi 
tract for tho con

Saint John ai
Six times per week c 
soon as possible, arc r 
Tenders, addressed t 
stating the sum per c 
agree to perform the s 

The MAILS arc to 
and at such hours as 
appointed by the PoS 
rate of speed of not lo.- 
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supplied by the Do pur 
ed from any I'ostmasti 

Tenders will bo rcc< 
the 28th instant, at no 

N. B.—It is to be 
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no claim whatever upc 
tho smallest rcinuii"! 
amount named in tho '

General Post Office 
St. John, Dee. 16, 18.
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And a very, large A 
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Yefii hull faritl
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-- ( "ompany will be
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nvpany’s Oitice i:i ; 
taking into v.ousidcnti 
mg the Capital Stock 

By order of the li
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St. J> hn, 26th Nov.
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\ LL persons bavin 
f \ the Estate of XV
Si. John, deceased, a: 
same within Three ? 
persons indebted to th 
<:d to make payment t 
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St. Jolm, Dec. in, 1

SALT,
1000 s^r

canasta, iron 
150 Tons CO A Lb 

from Troon. 
10 II!uls. Bright V 

100Quintals PALI. 
50 ftarfcU Nova 8 
10 Pn 

“ Mary June” from 11
h Dec. 10.

No. I

TVcw Eïftâaiia*
Landing cx Cuba, fn

fron

75 I/o
Du. Bunch Ra 

1 barrel fine t. Be
75 Drums Smyrna 
51 bags Java COF
li barrels (’rushed 
10 ditto N. -vRl 

Bigs Car. tan a a 
1-A) bags ii'.’vv Buck 

10 Straw Cutters.
To arrive., ex “ .S 

4.500 bushels new (.! 
250 barrels Coax 
800 barrels choi *e 
100 hags Bi.a.xs, 
400 hags CORN : 

Dec. 13.

i OX E
30 1

2 casks Cook in 
16 frails soft she 

Vl.EVEve. 13.

I’is.iiliK B.iii
For sale h- 

N nsRortmcnt of 
TWINES ; 

12, 15, and 17-thr 
9 and 13 thread ! 

first quality.
Dec. 10.

Sp.-U’iilhij

Just reçoit 
ASK El

2 puns. Scotch I 
2 puns Old Jam

Pec. 13.

A

20 B

- ■ ■
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.-'
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by the Rev. William 
Miss Marv Jane Moory 
the 11 ill insl., Mr. Jo

in» Forsyth, of Upham
DeVebrr. Mr. K

in Walker., of I'phim, 
Scott, of St Marlins,

year of lier age, 11 an* 
iid daugliter of the late

r of her age, Morv, re-

of the late MatthewSi

daughter of Mr. Ja me»

11alpin, soungest child 
icy, aged mx years, 
h Jcvxcit, infant Uaugh-

, after an illness o 
Dsignalion to the l).v 
a native of Colcrinc, ru-

danghier of Ro- 
■cars.—Also rn Friday, 
d H years ami 9 m mills,

sli. Allan Ross, aged 2 
ohcrl M'l.aualilan. 
i!rs. R

loiiovon, .a native of the

nus Havildiid, of Wesl-

gfln.a na- 
, aged 47 jears. 
Itritli-hvba Lord

Ir Tliomas Hamilton,in

the lit inst., Mrs Itoic.c, 
e Loyalists of 1783. 
oiigrcs*, cm her passage 
r. Alonzo Nowlm, ol'c-t

f five
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ethliern, ag. d
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nviland, in t e 6

Mr. Peter F» 
Ireland
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HN.—Arrived 
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d tnercliaiidiac. 
cr, Boston, G day a—

r York,—T. McIIen-

-T. McHenry, pitch

ix, 4—C. M. Gove,

uston, Port Glasgow

9—Cliis. McLiuch-

ard Allison, general c»r]

>n, St. George’s—G.

on, ballast 
new, ltosi

. Milford, 32—John Fish-

lall, Liverpool,32—J. 4*

on, master as-

'runella Boots.

live per steamer Ad
it FOURTEEN CA 
nd Children's Cloth, 
)TS—which lie offer»

S. K. FOSTER.

TEH’S
Shoe Store, 

Irrmain Street.
811*8 and Babes’ Felt 
sortment of the above 
Vtagara, from Liver- 

S. K. FOSTER.

ing Fluid.
rrcls superior Burning 
7/OS. M. HEED, 
lead of North Wharf.

d Corn Meal.
,/rom JVeto York : 
;see FLOUR,
|RN MEAL,
For sale by . 
JARDINE if CO.

Cotton Reels.
ore C.tscs of Dick &
VTTOjV reels—
white, black and as-

Hhreads, as being very 
ihed to require further 
Y V. THURGAR. 

North M, Wharf.

dress throughout 
st paper, 
purchase 
York “

As th 
ed the en 
Illustrated 

nal in the “ Picto- 
antage ofthiscon- 
e two papers upon 
Brary departments, 
ibutors and artists 
Pictorial” us here- 
alco made to the 

r. The most liber- 
nplcted, and such 
produce by far the 
Wished, and much 
the paper. The 

vill constantly be 
se and instruct in 
y department will 
on it has so long

Lorial” will contain 
i the known world, 
eastern or western 
ships and steamers 
vice, with fine and 
ed character in the 
Sketches of beauti- 
tvill also be given, 
n the animal k 
the fish of the sea, 
nical execution an 
will contain fifteen 
$ inches, giving a 
and illustrations^- 

ly paper of sixteen

annum.

:;l bason,
. Brumfield Streets 

Boston, Mass. X
P THE LIVER
:ll as the most fortnida-
:nn physicians. It had 
ition of the medical fa
tales, and yet up to the 

; great Specific, it 
skill. Thousands 

although 
effects of 

now, thanks to the re- 
itely brought within the 
roprielors of the Liver 
remedy which has been 
never failed of success

if relief, and 
«I the direful

careful to ask for Dr. 
» none else. All others 

Dr. McLano's genuine 
B,emi now ' v had at all 
ited Stales «nid British

ner & Hunt nndT.

h
àm*MAIL CONTRACT, 'lb t/ir Consuma-:; of Saws. Took. 'fUFS, Shawls, Robes, Ribbons, &C. 

I tfes and Hardware. ------- VALUABLE FREEHOLD PROPERTY
FOR SALE.

That large and valuable LOT at the v6l6brât6d TOÜGt Pr6p3X&tiOQSi

corner of Union Street and Welling, 
ton Row, with the BRICK Buildings 
thereon, at present occupied by Mr.

Willitm Doherty ; having a front of 100 feet on 
Union Street, and 7<j feet on Wellington Row.

Tltt corner Building is largo and in good repair, 
and bdng in one of the most pleasant parts of the 

i City, o j sujtC(i for a large family, or for a pri- 
vuv )g house.

d, the Properly can be divided, making 
•s with each a front of .10 feet on Uni-

position of these Pills, that they clear the Bowels 
from all corrupt and vitiated matter—rouse up the 
sluggish action of the Heart, Blood, und other 
fluids from all Humours—strengthen the nerves 
and muscles, and give tone and energy to the 
whole system.

These Pills will most effectually put to flight all 
complaints which may arise from Female Ir 
iarities, such as Headache, Backache, Giddiness 
and Dimness of" Sight, Ringing

f'VTHn.,•. i ....... tiveness, Loss of Appetite, Pain in the Side and
8 11 A Y i\ i', Ï itfu}STON MLm\r>N (jhcst* and £eneraI lasaitndc and debility. Thous- 

BOAP ix sni.il» ROLLS. PANARI.STUN ' ànds of Females who are fust approaching
L USES, AM) verge of llio grave, tnay be relieved by giving these
'A DEil. Pills u thorough trial. They have never been
Thèse choice Soaps ami known to fail in effectually removing the com- 

°.v lh<? highest plaints above enumerated, and want only to bo 
boU ?°ïh,ri,ér CX ! *<nown Rnd tried to satisfy tlie most incredulous of 

‘ Mti.h’s ' ^in'r intrinsic value.
'ni from ! Phk.e—$1 per l>ox ; G boxes for $5,

-vimtioiw. and I CHAS. Y. ARNaULT, Proprietor, Boston
by thousands who'‘have!- T ^ LOR. J a., Boston, General Agent, to 
used them. I whom all orders must be addressed to receive at

tention.

TAYLOR’S COLIÏÏIÏ.
^ NY Persons desirous of entering into a Con
Y tract for the conveyance of the Mails be

Saint John and Saint Andrews,
Nix times per week each way, commencing as 
soon as possible, arc requested to send in Sealed 
Tenders, addressed to the Postmaster General, 
stating the sum per annum tor which they will 
agree to perform the service.

The MAILS arc to be conveyed on such d.ays 
and at such hours as may from time to time be 
appointed bv the Postmaster General, and at ti 
rate of speed of not loss than six miles an hour.

Tenders tmiid be. made" on the printed Forms 
supplied by the Department, which can bo obtain
ed from any Postmaster.

'Penders will bo received until WEDNESDAY, 
the 28th instant, at noon.

N. B.—It is to bo distinctly understood, that 
persons tendering for tlie above purpose will have 
no claim whatever noon the Legislature for any. ||dVj„.r ma<|R arr 
tin suvillest remuneration, ever and above the I facturer* hi .Sh.-i *" 
amount named in the Tender. I such a

.1. 1IOWE, P. M. (i

J A AIES SMELL1E,

HiJu<t received by the Packet iSliip u Middleton," at the Has received per steamer “ Caiuzda
SHEFFIELD HOUSE,

—MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN—
We would call

of New-Bru
WNURS; RIBBONS; Black Silk Velvets 
l1 Colored Velvets ;

Ribbon Velvets ;
PERSIANS and SARSNKTS ; ~
Rich Black Watered SILKS ;
Black SILK LACES ;
Ditto „ FRINGES;
Printed CACIIMERES.

th» attention of the Ladie» and Gentlemen 
irk to the following choice 
ilct articles—

i
"To

A N excellent assortment of Saws, Tools, 
■lm. h îles, &c.—Consisting of Hand, Pannel 
Ripping, Back, Compass, Gang, Mill, Cross Cut! 
and 1 it Saws, of the best qualities. Wood Axes 
and Buck Saws ready for use.

Slobs. Taper, frame Saw, Dentist’s nr.,I Watchmaker’s 
> , Jomvrs IOOLS in great variety, such n. 
Irons,Chisels. Gotures, Augers, Drawing Knives. 
Adzes, Hammers. Auger ami ether Bits, Coinpas- 

T*'’ I ("'|C‘'? <C ‘ * ^ ol every description ; Gents.
1 out Chets, Squares; Spukcshuvcs. (iauges! Devils,

< us and Mas. 1 .Hrni do., Turnscrcws. fiimblcts 
Brad Awls, «dialk Lines. See Ac. , Coffin Furniture, com 
Wake ^ Screws, Hinges, and General Hard

[1 i ’ Haying engaged 
Durtiv, litis branen of our Im.dness is

regu-
ISAACKBABBITT'S

Sujierioi' Toi I ci Soaps, i Ears, Cos

theItFILE
Plane 
A xv:;.

SU A P hr OR MF. I)IC AI 
SElAVIXt; PuPer Ship “ Helen Thomson”

An excellent assortment of Long and Squari. on ‘ 
Woollvn SHAWLS,

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers ;
Rich Filled SHAWLS ;
Embroidered Crape,

Merino ROBES
Which will be sold at very low prices for Cash.

Prince William Slrecl, Dec. (>, 185‘1.

n above Property is not disposed of at 
m or before Wednesday the 25th 
ry next, it will on that day be offered

- particulars apply to Edward L. 
Saint John, or to the subscriber at

1 ‘reams cuj 
fame for tinMra

Pads »,

Coburgh, and French ' 1 r::Er
:;ilia services of Mr. Mow Aim 

icction.1er liis ins, 
uf the best

ernunod to supply only 
lion to the consumers.— , 
I supply constantly on j

II ho!(sale an l Retail—al the lowest prices.
ROBINSON & THOMPSON, 

Proprietors.

itll
del

remolds xx 

files as xxiil give s.itiilat
EDWARD SIMONDS. e ill her can 

Soup, lor Lad 
he skin, remnv

the com
es freckles,

For sale by druggists generally.lath, I£53.U'e dull e avour t.j keep a In! FALL and WINTER

IMPORTATIONS. DRY GOODS.rai ;General Post Office, I 
St. John, Dec. IG, 1853. <

Bank Stocks for Sale,

By early application to lito subscrib
(JHAILES Cornmex ial B.tnk Stock ;

G Shares New Brunswick Bank. 
JOHN / . TllfhC.lfl, 

North Mur. Wharf.

Devine’s Pilch Lozenge.
Freeh SttppU of trio above valuable Medi
cine, a CERTAIN CURE for Cougiu, 

Ms, Asthma, Whooping Cough ami Consuhtp- 
... Jt:sL received and for sale wlidlesale and 

THOMAS M. REE!), 
Agent for N

Lomloii Iteliyions Traci So-
•v h iving made the liberal grant to the 

" . Tract Society of TEN THOU- 
TS,— Ministers and others of every 
who wisli to have a share in distri- Soaps ns a prepar. 
c informed that by applying at the once wi'l never aft 
KINNEAR, Prince VVm. Street, ,>il 

cadi can select for the present to the extent of, ® Ir?',
2000 pages. SUth Nov. 1853. 1 11,0,01

purlins t
and i~ free from all impur 
or irritating propenieSt.J

and m admired by allxxhouieit 
Panariston Shut

JAMES HARDY

KING STREET HOUSE,

Dec. 5. 1853. SA
iàng Cream 
ition for the razor, an 
er use any oilier, 

nariiton Rolls are put up in 
cllors’ roiiveuiencc
lowing ore a few from the many! estiin»/ als re

takes the place of al 
d those xvii6

a neat portables’J". ,v.it

; Per Packet Ship Imperial—-A l,arg«> 
AsviorliBBenl of

: ITIANCY DRESS MATERIALS, Cuni 
j JL and ORIjEANS ;

GALA PLAIDS and CLOAKINGS ; 
Square and Long SHAWLS ;
Grey, White, ami Prntoj COTTONS : 
BLÂ N K ETS, Ff ,A N N ELS,
CARPETING, Cotton Warps, &c. &c., 

which arc offered low, Wholesale and Retail.
(l?® ltemuindor daily expected.

October 4.

tie »
Liuiding vv i!vlP4i Tlioiiisoii :

X< lvAGES GROCERY and DR^ 
SALTERY GOODS—

St-38 Is
STARCH. PAPER, CONFER 
Salad OIL : MUSTARD

WOUH) call the attention of Wholesale cue- 
v v tom era to his complete Stock, received by

X. A. Hnvd«. State Àssaycr, says of terms.
I hâve nvver met with anvSoap The Retail Department also replete with every 

,h“. novelty of the season. The Ureas Materials con.
11015 s”r Jv ,.r con.l 8,at of Delames. Cashmeres, Lustres, Embroidered 

iperinu-mleai oî .he Australian Crapes, Coburgs. Orleans, Plaids, Pop- 
,rto any ether sap*.- ! lins, Kerseys, ^-c., $'e.i htri.K,, Plushes, Velvets, 

lien Horace flreclv Kibbons, &.C. : Cloaks and Mantles, (tala Plaids’ 
,vo have mod ,t. and found il Tweeds, Ladies’ Cloths, Ermines, Mohairs, &c. 

iLhey,cihinroi'1ihe>NadonalEraC«l-s! , Shawls, in all the latest styles and materials,
a is m alt r. spacts the very l-csi soap wc haie both lone ami square.

Mrs .ssliylin ciiiin-s of the iXtiaburgii Saturday Visi- Polka Jackets, Wool Head Dresses, Hoods 
s.n <." u ii sniieri.'r io anvili ng in thv .onp fine, enher and Boas. Glovf.S and IIoiSERY.

,h:ivh;l,e„,;’c,'mo,:^;;ip"’sl-;::S'' xre „ 't an,l,chM,p rortmen<

preserving tin* p-iiity ol tin* shin xvh cl« has xet ppcore-l•" Martin, oable, tSquirrcl and Ammon—in Muffs, 
Tim Xctv Vnrk I.i'crary World says. Mr. I bbiu xx ill | fAiffs, Boas and Victorincs. Lace and Muslin 
lie th.- So) cr of soap, tlie gr. at rvgeupra/or. j Goods ; small Wares.

Mmk «V Co, proprietor,, 120 Wishing „ street. Broad and Narrow Cloths, VESTINGS, £c.,
I Flannels Serges, Railway VVrrappers, Druggets, 

E ! Carpets, Rugs, &c.
Hair j Grey, Painted, White and Striped Cottons,Bag- 

j g ing, Towellings, Linens, Hollands, Ginghams, 
i:° *gli- Osnaburghs, &c., £-c., forming an outline of Stock 

in this Department, the whole of which will bo 
disposed of at the lowest Cash Rates.

-compr 
TION.

in kogs and jars ;
1-0 Dozen La-.nihj's PICKLES anl SAUCES, 

Candied CITRON and LEMON,
Serin CAN DLLS' : Gki 
Day &. Mar'.in’s Blacking 
Broivn iVin.lsor and Iluncy HO.U*
C'ream T trtar. Soda, (’npn* r 
Bath BRICKS, &C. &C.‘

i ItfV. John Fivrpoiit says of the 
: equal ed ;n a pi. par^iion for the 
li.ne foil » il Dr. .

The. Subscriber has just received by tlie , die (Xih.-rean Cre*m 
“ Lisbon” from Londop, a fresh supply \ Compound, which, m cleansing 
uf UttVfiS, MyniriNKS, Ciltut Mali. ÎV‘ !. 1Ï"' i’i'Z'j!1)|. W alter ( haiiiiing s;i>s. I have
Chies, 1 ELI 1 MER\.i\lC. I nil article " Di. Lutiivr V Bill. Su

L.izcnbij's superior I’ICKLHS and MeLean A>y!um. s»xs. ■ li i» «upi-rin 
nitconu*Ooiiipnuiid I li-ive knoxxn 

i of tin* NY. Tnbime, < - vs

Dec. 20

înigs, Ht-ilii-iiips, and Fcrfumrrv.8.t : no es :

a
SAUCES ;
ORANGE MARMALADE: Mustard; 
Brand ni tit’s No. 1 White LEAD;
Black, Blue, Green, and Yellow FAINTS; 
Red and Yellow Ochres ; Venetian Red ; 
Red Load ; GLUE; Lamp /Hack, 4*c., $■<•. 
Raw and Boiled Linseed OILS.

\

A. & Ki. FOTHERUY.
Roman Vitriol".ni!

BOOTS & SHOES.Dec. 20

ER STEAMER, VIA HALIFAX 
SALAD OIL,

ger ; Ground Mu-tard : kegs Butt 
S-10 Pouuik TarurU AeiU a-.d ti round Cuff»": T3 H 'r1'^ EIITBBT IRON, Noe. SO leSli 
1’iniiNilr,, Black iNqjpcr nml Cissi:., Alsu— 1-cc. lu. XV. H. ADAMS.

JAM Iks MAI'l'’AiM,AXi:. !Dee, ti.
i p r'ect : tin otlu r 
1 -nine d.iv ’" Dr.P S Y PATKIt^iON has received per the pack 

<. ct sliip Eudocia, part of lus Fall and Win- 
j t°r ROOTS and SHOES, consisting of—Ladies, 
Misses an! Children's <T.u 
Felt ROOTS ; Ladies fancy Colored Silk. Sati
nette, and Satin BOOTS ; Ladies French .Satin

SfiS2-ialT là".

Just received, per packet sitip Middleton
Flask* (jround Giit- 

Bluc :
Prunkli.a amiru.

Ivi-Giv'n GioUitd ( Also—Per “ Admiral? from Boston : —
Ti vnsend’s SARSAPARILLA ;
Mexican Mustang LINIMENT ;
Cl irk’* Vegetable Sherry Wine Bitters:
Ki 1 tier’s Horse LINIMENT ;
M' VIli -tor’s All-healing Ointment ; 
OXYGENATED B1 ITF.RS ;
RXDWAY’S READY RELIEF 

B.trrv's Tricqpherntis; Lynn’s Kathairon; 
Bogles Hyperion Vivid : Barclays Lustrale, $v.

THOMAS M. REED,
Corner North Bltarf and Dock-sl

V— 11/is Iasi article i HftliMENTO, LOGWOOD, __:-P«-r Boots, do. .Satin and Kid .Slivfkrs, Ladi-.-s amt
Ja. Imcs Ah# from Il.Viibx III |>,. Ucn,s- Celt and (’Hipet Slippers,&c. &c.
uvnlu; I v'm LogwonJ : :u l-ollunlf Kish. Kemamil-.-r to nmvo per ship “ Middleton.”

Dec. 13." JAMES MACFAllANE. Al^o, Pf,F *l Eastern City”—An aasortinr-ni ol
—----------------------------------------------- Ladirv, G-uits. Misses and Children’s INDIA

v^iOALS.—:200 Cimlilrnita best Liverpool ‘RU•’'andali.s. Buskins, and Over 
— 'V Ilou«e Coals, h.mluy e$ Lmh limm* Sm':* ’ B',ys 8,1,1 C.-"’

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OF PM At.!. Orurr. For .,!c liv ol die tiooT.
»••••• '»• CÜDLIP& SNIDER. celoVer2A SouthlidVof King-Wet.

july half the price - f Coffee. #
JOHN KINNEAR ! Mos-'on

Dec. 20. Prince Win, street of Tuilet Sohp-i i.M u uliict 
I'vrftuiH: Fxliacis—

of all kind.—f* 
s and II 
n Ambra—a

Dei
Dr

l-.tr o;

Christmas Presents, l‘if«
j It-’t -iU'-! bv D ugji-t. ;»n 
i mu -hi1 l 'iiitc-1 M.iti-s nml (

I) TA YI.011 Jit . Boston, General 
I- rs must be directe 
lui bv a

I Tin-hrs generally, tl:
cut f.»r th.1 1‘roA g

Ami a very large As ’.irtmi nt of Ladii.xs' ami 
Gentle:!:, b’s

Travelling'a ml J).tnn■-/ Trunks, î 1,7- 

aiid Carpet I>>f//.v.

Of Domci-tic A! irvifncdure am! superior qual
ity, are oHared for sale at the

TRUNK FACro.llY DEPOT.
Near Trinity Ciriire 

Dec. t-U .

viiirc'. n> xx hum or<l 
- Fur sale in S.. J. i| the principle Druggists,

n:%k 171 sa %otrse,
M.uu.r.T sqi.'.uti:.

Nuv. ir,.sot ma BxrzLBsir»,
Sjillll side liilii's Si|!i;irr, SI. John, X. B,

OCTOBER 4, 1853.

Landing ex Kendall, from New York :
O -XII |> ARRELS extra Canada FLOUR. 

1> Ex Harriett.from Boston :
Ground RICE, Wicking, Sea Elephant OIL, 

omposition CANDLES, Saleratus,
Yeast Powder, Ground Cloves.

For sale by

WASHING
Made pleasant and easy by the use yf

; OF ALL SIZES, from (ix8 to 12x18 and to 40x50 BOSTON
I Singi-j and Double thick—English and Ger- . , ,Tr , . _ .

JVORTERS m Manufacturers of MARBLE | ''.-Sheet and Crown-with all the ! Chemical Washing Powder,
md S'VdNE Work ,,f aUde.u:riplions, such as mtcfmcd1atos17.es. i iohi dear: it issued

. ton unniJti. Toiii'j Tables, Channel/ ! — V is what doçs the worm i , HARD WORK TO wash! I
•••, Table Tops^-r.fyc. «T 6IKH XÎHft ---------IkTl

8. vV t’n. have constantly on hand the great-! Prince ll'iUiam Stud, JrA y
! mod • :tun:sive Stock in their lw;e I ^E7 ILL furnish in any quantity, from a single or f

y, by fifty per ceu' -all of j iff dozen pane's to a single or hundred boxes, l A ) j |illlJ
! I at groatly reduced prices. j tlio almve described article ; will cut, exchange, ! r

, ; m our «Mipîoy ut this t.inm some stipe <ir ttccommodatc in every possible way that may be I
/ roprulors nvr XX ■ 'm, u n •. tl. • >ui,’< ; i.:vl xx- rail : ftvr., lonç | rctiuirc-i1 by customers.

i r.-ivrivucR m Un.-lni>:m..". üii-.I xxUli onr lucilihv .1 cum I l.i . .. .. , .u.ir xvor!. :.s st.pvrivr to any tl.iug that can i-v louml „ ,k.wi11 "ho onlor for tl 080 who may require,
Rough and Polished PI ATE GLASS— and has!

(tjr' Head Stones ami Monuments sold at our ! how for sale, on hand, Six Vanes Polished Plate, 1 
Manufactory j.wentv #fivo percent, less than at any |24x3t>—Six^Punes ditto, 2dx3B, Six Panes ditto,

34x40, Six Panes ditto, 3llx-14—3-8 inch thick.
St. John, 20th Nov. 1853.

!WUEDOW SIiASSysr.<
To rabiurt 'lîai.rrs ftiül Carriage Builders. s. p. mmm & co.

' cx 1 WddldoN awl other vessels .‘ IC • Wr'•of ('ur!cd IIAl11’ossorlca '
7!-‘» Yards of tlie br->d if.MR L'LUTii -,

I lend Stone ft. JARDINE & CO.
/■

Black ami Vl '! t'l ( "ulfin ( SHEFFIELD HOUSE.j .x enn: - ; Hi's 'a'veiior x 
Uhrii- Web, T».

it til l iu.vest rates—V. i-i.'esnle and Ur
to bn f. n .d 

v. iii
4,.t.l!M:p, tec. Market Square.

& THOMPSON have received 
assort-

il ;
Npw-BrsmsTiîeL .iTx’slv.r, Z\lhSo«ety.

FtnilE Xnnn -i M« 
a 1-Im"-, vr-lll v.

tai.
ROBINSON xA THOMPSON. 1^ OBINSON

-LV. by the Packet Ship Liberia, a large 
ment of Britannia Metal Goods, consisting of Tea 
and Coffee Urns ; Swing Kettles, Percclators, Can
dlesticks, Tea and Coffee Sets ; Tea. Table, Salt 
and Mustard Spoons: Mugs, &c. Also—Table 
CUTLERY, FANCY GOODS, *yc.

Wholesale and Retail, al the lowest prices.
#*„ Expected by ship Middleton, a large variety 

of Staple and Fancy GOODS, suitable for the ap
proaching season. Nov. 26, 1853.

npiIIS Soap Powder, prepared by a practical -r-------------------------- —-------------------------- ----------- -
-fl- Chemist, is superior for washing clothes, WOOTiT/^lV TT ATT 

cleaning paint work, removing grease from wool- ^ VFVFT_j1_4 IjalTT/ATjT_if 
lens and takes the place of other soaps for cleans- TAILORING AND CLOTHING ESTABLISH 
ing purposes. One package with five minutes la- .. . MENT.

| hor makes two gallons of pure soft soap, Thous- Wiggins' Prick Building, Prime Street 
j alids of families have adopted ils use and give it 

j ci • n ; the* preference over all other saponaceous enm-Ground Spices, &c. pounds.

LA.xnt.xo, and to Arrive, - Manufactured by Bxi n 
B f B>OXES, consisting of Ground ington-street, Boston.
# .««4 PEPPER, PIMENTO, t’AS 

Mi. «LOVES, and COFFEE.

i
16

D: -, li 1853 m• Ling -.1" .lii.i Euei"t; t 
i!Miig, o : fhe Lvciiîii.. r 

;■ 1' vv the -Ith uf Jar.tr.«-y in . ■. in th.- >, 
n’.-Mtary Chniiel. Tree 4 

will he obtained at Mr. Tilley’s Drug St 
Tuesday the 3d of J- nutiry, ilia day previuti.; to . 
the mci-f.ag. Th ; doors will be open at haif-prot j 
Six, and the proceedings coinrm'nr.c precisely at ! 
Seven o’clock.- .> collecti-.ea he taken tip as ■ 
ti vital on i. ’half of tlie funds. By order of the ; 
iV-aumittce.

mend‘c '“v X£7
; ; ol

£4
oilier Si.io|> in Lite City. 

P. S. Parties waniir
z;

iganv thing in our I
h calling upon us instcail ol'pnr- 

putty simps tlinl i:rc spring- 
etors kimxv notlnng nlmtii 

< Ictohcr 23.—limo.

' luul it a great sati'.lavtimt 
1 -’liasitig work fropi some ol" llie 
\ ing up around us, whose propr

"j A DIES’ SATCHELS___The first of Do
-1-J mestic Manufacture, and superior in work 
to those imported. Also—Ladies TRAVEL
LING TRVNKS, leather covered, large size, 
»nd superior in quality—just received from Hie 
Factory, and for salo at the Trunk Radon/ Depot, 
near Trinity Church, Gcruiaiii-street.

Oct. 2ft

VICTORIA BOUSE,
.1 AMI'S PATERSON, l 
S. L. TILLEY, 

f.ihn, !>• th

Prince Williain street.

Saint John, Gth December, 1853. Market Square.

ECEfYEi) p-r Packet Ship “Middleton;'
it SailUKBtN CLOTHS for Ladies’ Man-

! ties ; also, u fuïtiier supply of

and oLliov GV). >1)S of a s-ason.ible kind.
- Dec. t*.

Secretaries.
S

h

JOHN S1ME..wrn;fiL

iWk ftiili Carle ton lining Uonip-mv.
Mill

Jirsi Keoeivfi»,,
Per last S2n»gli#h .^8earner,

A Splendid assorltncnt of

A SKILLEN 1ms tire honour of announcing 
Tm.9 liis return from the manufacturing district” 
in England, with a large and well assorted Stock 
of CLOTHS, CAS.s IMF. R ES, DOESKIN'S. 

j Tweeds, Vesting®, 4r., which ho is prepared t<»
1 make to moastrro m the latest London and Ameri- 
| «in .Styles, uttd will e'tu- ' -st possible
, pnrfectien in Fitting and X\ Tninaiiahip, at short 

a nd - M ni..r” r- i r,s than any
I other'' Establishment Itinuswi. k.
! Ojf” IIkmrmhk.k! irULLE.YH.iU. Ptiucu
i WilIinm-street.

Dec. 'ft. A SKILLEN, Proprivtot

\ ( IKO.
j rTi HE subscribers would respectfully intimato to 
j T the citizens of St. John and the public gene- 
i rally, that they have entered into a Professional 

I'or Restoring, Preserving, and Beau- j Co-partnership as general Practitioners uf MEDI 
lifying Hie Hair. I CINE and SURGERY.

| This elegant preparation is an effectitol Remedy Office in Mr. Guvnor's new building, immedi.
I for Baldness, or Falling off of the Ilnir. It prevents j atoly opposite the South West corner of King’s 
and completely eradicates Scurf and Dandruff ; j Square, St. John, N. B.

j strengthens the Roots of the Hair ; causes it to A well selected stock of Drags & Iflciii- 
grow luxuriantly ; gives it a Rich, Dark, Soft, and vines always on hand, which will bo disposed of 
Glossy appearance, and prevents it turning Gray. ’ ns low as at any other establishment in the City. 
Tlie Hungarian Balm is a purely Vegetable com- Dus. BEATTY &. STEVES

I pound,.scientifically and clmmically combined, and i 
is warm tiled to contain none of those deleterious .

: ingredients which prove so injurious to the Hair. - 
It acts directly upon the skin, cleansing and puri
fying it from all unhealthy secretions, thereby re
moving and preventing tlie accumulation of Scurf,

| Dandruff*, and other impurities, which so frequent
ly cause premature decay, and loss of the'hair.

Thr Hungarian Balm is especially adapted to 
: ladies’ use; and those who have tried tlie various

! S^SrSita «Lu°pro- DttlfiS, MEDICINES, PEFl .MEBY,
I dticcd by this pure and delicate preparation. In- PAINTS, OILS, DYÉ STUFFS,
| stead of matting and tangling the hair, (which is GENUINE PATENT MEDICINE, Ac- 
, more or less pulled out in the process of comb-; Leechks constantly on hand. Prescrip
111 lcavea ll,frec and c can î Promotes a natu- j tk)^ pcreonullv attended to.
ral moisture, atm imparts a beautiful dark and glos- j Qct jgjg__
sy appearance. Try it once, and you will be con-1 ’ } *
vilic.ed of its superiority over all other compounds for
the hair. J BW1R COLBY & CO., the New- Yprk

Much more might be said in favor of this inesti-1 ^ BAPTIST BOOKSTORE, at the old
mabie Compuund, but it is deemed unnecessary,, «•••-. Ill Neeme««.'■>;»•< "• be o, band a large 

, • . i J assoitment ol I IifvIosichi, Hvli®i«xn*. mitreliaiifous. bintas the proprietor feels confident that one tiual ScliooIllook8,wlikli itx-v urtVr mt tlie most rcaiouai-l* 
will convince the most incredulous of its rare and i term».
manifold virtues. Therefore, | Coi.uî i Co., wi.ik prppnretl i

}0-uu ,mve ,Mt 3-our hnir and wish to restore it, I Zc.iiN'u,', !N‘l '
II you are losing Vour hair and ersh to preserve it, ' Feeurmog
It you are troubled with Dandruff and wish to tui: m, r. ns , rM.ScH..oL

GLOVES! GLOVES! ! remove it. i Thk Nkxv-Exci.axd Sabbath-School Union,
tuiE*’ Patent V'clvet, Regal Taffeta Plush, Pa- If you have any Humour of the Scalp and wish an,i olh,., /jrge publishing e^tnblithmetUi . and have spe- 

t- nt Plush Roval, Super Cloth Self Cuffs, to cure it, c-al facilities |..r -mpi.lv mg Ministers of the Gospel, Sun-
White and Coloured Cashmere, &t\, &c If you are troubled with Nervous Headaehc and ! day-Schools, Cm-"/.,, rt. ms. and Booksellers generally, with
Also a variety of Bor!In Cuffs and Sleeves, wish to cure it. ; ............ ..... .. .......... ''r'pMÏ'SSÏ’JJi'V' nri

Gents’ Lined Buckskin. Patent Cloth Lined Ye- If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of the hair' 1,r VVL,I$1 ^ VUee
Plush. White and (Coloured Cloth - and wish to destroy them.

If you have Harsh, Dry and XViry Hair, and wish 
HOSIERY! HOSIERY! it to become Soft, Pliable, and Beautiful ns Silk;

iiADiEs’ White Lambs’ Wool. Merino, Si'k and ‘‘‘y»11 ,vis,lt0 preserve Rich, Graceful, and 
Cotton, Grey Lambs’ Wool, Black Cash- ' Luxuriant Tresses to the latest period of life,

Lambs’ Wool, Saxony, &.c. &• c. &c. |

|

No. 120 Wasli-? • Siockli! i i of the above i 
my will bn held oil Fkidav the 30th ! 

day of December ne.v. :-1 o’clock, P. M., at tlm : 
Company’s OiEcy in St. Jplm, for t!ic purpose of j 
taking into consideration the propriety of incrons-1 
mg the Capital Stock of said Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
JAMES ROBINSON, Jn.

Sea tuny 1

A 4X01)4$, T. W. DANIEL. i Retailed by (irocers :u i I>.nj/ists- generally 
Sold in St. .loltn. bv I 

J Evkuett
HAtHTLKS,

SHAWLS,
\xs & t o., G. F

fou casks ( ut NAILS,
20 bags Whole PIMENTO.

28th Nov.

iSclnrt Bo.u-filiiig & Day School

amt FIRS 3*0-» S,A»ÏBS,
dlSDLCTiifl BY MISS THOMSON,

. and (.. 1 . 11 xhuison

JOHN KINNEAR, 
Prince Win. street

1
For sale at

VERY LOW PRICES.
J; DOHERTY & CO.

NOTICE. | Coialtx’iioigai’v, Miii’fArc.
A ! ‘ P™0!'* ar,y agrunst ; Landing cx ship Helen Thomson, from Clyde :

w tlie 1.slate of X/ILIjIAM • .. 1 .iIO*tl.. ol - b4()\m T()R\CCO PIPES
Si. John, deceased, ar- requested to present the . 14 â d r ,ï V rl i» v % jn 
same within Three Months from da;o; and till . , i-'iViVi'Trav'Vnv ' ’• •
pursuits iudcbtml to the saitl Estate will br picas- I 1 < 1 L0X l<v.110N • “TT' Slraw;

> PERRY’S '
HUNGARIAN
t BALM. /

Assisted by her l'niher, Elder Thomson, A. 31. 
St. John, N. 1$.

rglUE course of Tuition pursued embraces the 
I jI entire routine of a tiioroluh English Edi - 

—the Continental Languages and, if rc- 
! quired, the Greek and Latin,—Drawing, Painting. 
I Music, mid Singing ; together with Natural.aid 
| Moral Philosophy, and the general range of Polite 
! Literature.
| Tlie limited number received secures to the 
Pupils all the domestic comforts and supervision 
of home ; and no efforts arc spared to render the 

I duties of the pupil spontaneous rather than con- 
ptilsory. The Domestic Department is under the 
superintendence of Mrs. Thomson.

! Two Classes of Day Puhils, consisting of 1 !

St. J.mi, 2« It It Nov. 1853.-4 i

t

I

I'.'i,

sS ;
5 Boxes Anderson’s Patent STARCH,
1 Bale TWINE.

Ex Julia, from Boston—
20 Dozen CORN BROOMS;
10 Nests WASHING TU li<—For sale bv 

JARDINE & CO. "

St. John, Dec. 10, 1953

!BALT, GOALS, &e.

1000 SSSkt
canasta, from I.ivrrpool 

s COALS—Ex “ 
from Troon.

10 Ilhds. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR,
100 Quintals P >LLOCK ;
50 Barrels Nova Scotia PORK,
10 Do. No. I Fat MACK:'RLL-Ex sell 

“ Marv June"' from Halifax—now landing and for 
sale by W. GIRVAN,

Dee. 10. Pvt-.rs’ Wit:-if.

St. JohnflEjec. tio—Fx the li On October 28.
i N. B. -Ei.nr.n Thompson, A. Mdevoirs llw

Thompson” jjjH ftJl {111Cl ▼> HltCM*-------I S53 ’ wl,0^c ofhistime during Class hours to his Dough-1
| ^ ' * tcr's Pupils. Aug. I ft. I

select scum m\ im.

150 Ton Helen

King Irect, SI. John,
AND

4)ueen Street, Fredericton,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

-

5fi

: H. BILL, recently of Rochester 1
! • sity. No xv York, respectfully inf
j Citizfit. <u Si. John. Hint s. wial getvh .ivti 
I having expresse/! a xx isli that lie >ln.u|il opt-ti ,i 

li is rcsolvv-l to do so.
He xxiil I'orin.Vinsses (|>. V ) in thc8rbo.il Uo.mii i.ftli 

lytvrinn i Im-cli, (iie.it (•. urge’s Str.-rt. on Tin s.lnx 
next, the Hi of Nov -mln r, al ï) o'vlock, A m In a.lrtit un 
to tlie usinl Fuigl.sb Uranvlu s i .nslii in snrh Svt-vols i„-

m-rn
//

l.Kvl i
SC

TYcw RrJaisa*, Fig.^ IYeiIs,

Landing cx Cub.', from Boston, and Lucy Ann 
from Halifax ;

W/T D > ONES Laver RAISINS,
4 çy J J11 150 Do., 150 half do., a 

Du. Bunch lt.u-ii.xs,
1 barrel fi

n Pres

im jTi]w btnictiotw XV, I i$iycn in liv <"liissivs 
» lii> |ni|iils tu air. ni cm ire satis!'

%l the utlucoii.in ofilivir eiiihtr

He lioprs i-x a <li-
i ..gent üttviiti .ii 
: those xx ho iimv vutiu 
i his rare 
i A sm

al-.a 150 til GOLDEN FLEECE,ill pari oj* each 
ltie eivir.enls ol"

‘lay xvill lu» (lex i,loti ! . 
VUVAt. M! "SIC.,t Bermuda Arrowroot, 

75 Drums Smyrna FIGS,
51 bags Java COFFEE,
I i barrels (’rushed SUGAR,

RICE-

Prince William-street.
i

r j!HE Proprietors of this Establishment arc re- 
1. ceiving, per Royal Mail Steaniship Anurica, 

'•'i l Packet Sliip Middleton, a further supply of 
Winter Goods, xvhieh, together with their present 
xtensivc mal well assorted stock, xvill be sold at

F«*r the F.n.;li-h studies .done, 25c per Q-.nrt -r. 
t‘l".'"IV' l,M" !l !l'l. di';. do
'J'lierv xvill l.c a >m.ill nddiiioiial charge for i"C. !). EVEItETT &. SON10 ditiO

Bags Car.! ana a 
BA) bags now Buck 
10-Stra.v Cutters.

nl Pecan NUTS, 
. MEAL,

o furnish
ublicationp, are at the

of theirXVE received a part of their FALL and
XVI.YlT.lt slock of IIATS „„1 CAPS,, vcN-AiT&^K^raSSS 

; comprising every description that is required ' Vriilay exvnings of carh week.—'Term, Ô8 
j for the coming season.—'Flic remainder is St.juim, on ,hu 
daily expected.

1 i 'ÿ'’ Fashionable Satin IIats, Fall styles 
i at their usual low prices. Satin Hats, of ex 
i ce’Jent qualities, former fashions, at reduced j Aust received by the steamer Niagara, and other

late arrivals—
SC BERIO ft :itmr»u* of Ladies’ Cloth, 

u. Cashmere, and Prune!la BOOTS ;
Misses’ and.Childrens’ ditto ditto, Patent and1 

Seal Skin golesh’d, welt and pump soles.
O'/1* Wc" still ci.mtinno to have all our Stock j 

9 ANDING cx “Emerald,” from Halifax:—501 manufactured expressly for us ; consequently the/ 
D_J | Ihds. choice Porto Rico MOLASSES—will j same confidence as Usual may be depended upon I 

be sold low front the Wharf. as regards Goud Sewing, fyr.
Nov. 2ft. J AS. M AC FA R LAN E. — ai.su-

20 cases of the best description of Men’s. Ladies’,! 
Misses and Children’s RUBBER SHOES. | 

—Cheap for Cash.—
l'AUi.ivK &. hkSnigar. I

Germain street; Head of Rocky Hill. 
Nov. 2ft.—Gi.

H
per (tn .tier

"• uch prices as cannot fail to give general satis- 1 Si>'
SoTo arrive, cr “ Syria," from H.dli.nore 

4.500 bushels new (JOR.N,
250 barrels Coax Mi:vu,
800 barrels choice Baltimore FL<ftUlt, 
100 hags P,t:ANs,
•100 l.ags CORN 

Dec. 13.

:ii 1853

Ladies’ Clolli üimts. &c.
Brunswick. SHOE Store.

MEAL.—For sain bv
JARDIN:: o CO. 1 prices.

, Oct. nil. isr.i
Fe!> IS lv 122 Nassau street. New York

and Cloth Gauntlets,&c., x^:ANEW 1'iriOT. White Ball Lme.No, 12, North side King Street.
ONES RAISINS ; 
1 30 Half-boxes do.

ST. JOHN amt NEW YORK.
ie<l New, substantial: 
PACKETS will form

2 casks Cooking 
Ki frails soft shell ALMONDS 

Bee. 13

do.
Also tine Saxony Wool Vest--, with a go-j 
lierai assortit. !it of Children’s Socks and ,

I so Perry’s Hungarian Balm.
Prick—25 and 50 cents per bottle, in large 

I bottles.
j Prepared by Bun &. Perry, No. 1, Cornhlll,
Boston.

D. TAYLOR, Jr., Boston, General Agent for 
the Provinces, to whom orders must be directed.

IlK undermeiitioi 
and Fast Sailing 

the above line—It 
York Evt.ity 8 
jmnctuallv. and

Fl.FA\ XVEl.I.ING X READING
•ax ing Si John and New 

ATVKDAY. regularly and 
oftener if required :

Urigantitic ANNIE COY. [new,] 160 torn.
RIc.Mnl

Brigantine HART, [new ] 139 tons, Campbell. Master -r 
Brigantine KENDALL. 156 tons,Cathrin, Master ; 
Brigantine LALEA11. 167 tons, Wilson. Master 
Schooner HELEN HOBEN. [new,) 122 tons, — Master 
Schooner ORI, 74 tons, Holder, Mas'er.

l i-iiiiss l.inr. ntul 'î'iviiii's.
For sale by the subscriber—

N assortment of Salmon, Shad, and Herring 
TWINES •

12, 15, and 17-thrrnd COD UNI’S 
9 and 13 thread Poi.r.ovtt Lini 

first quality.
Dec. 1U.

Sp.’sruâliiiîî i'liai8ia»asriae,
Just received, and on sale—

ASKETS Sparkling Champagne- 
quarts and pints, ol first quality.

2 puns. Scotch WHISKEY -very fine :
2 puns Old Jamaica ItUM.

.It >fIN V. THURG AR, \ 
Poc. 13- North Market Wharf |

Gknts’ Half Hose in Grey and White Marino, 
Lambs’ Wool, Fancy Lambs’ \Vool,Shet- 
land, Broxvn Cotton with Marino and Va- 
ctitm Feet, &.c. &c. Draxvcrs and Vests 
of al! kinds.

DICK rfe SON’S
Superior Cctton REELS.

i A THVV CASKS of Hick & Son’s” , very sw
ill of vory - j purior (|ii;ility ii Einil ti cord Cotton Rcki.s, 

i ' white, black, and assorted colors,—in length* of 
200, and .'{()() yards, for sale by tlio subscriber, j 

he attention of purchasers is requested to the i 
above article. JOHN V. Till RG Mt,

,8ePt- 1:L North Market II half

A ten, Master

! For sale in St. John, by G. F. Evf.rett & Co., 
’ i £,* I. beg to call tlie attention of Ladies ' *'• ^ • Garrison, S. L. Tilley, Fellows &- Co., 
.-ir \ ELVET MANTLES, an article ..f sU. jand druggists generally, 
rt ility and style, commencing at tlfiex- 

I" price of three pounds ten shillings:* ,
22. GILCHRIST & INCHES.

iJOHN V. y f/T!MAR, 
North M. Wiiavl 100,

S. K. Foster’s

Ladies Fashionable Shoe Store
PROFESSOR MOTTS

... __ Celebrated Female Regulating PillsU Bute < low r Bloiicy. I
-IMIK -nbsc-ibovs have »,ill or.......^^

”ONJ:X' S Ul,? s<*nl?- , . C,.„, m«,*ded to tl... lcm;,ln sox ns an invaluable
hed ighttul lluvor oftius 1 «utiey, donyci. trout I rcuiejy fur nianv cumplaûrte to which they are 

i > lu- x iov( i Car jeton Cu.unty, only re- s,,.t- („ obstruction—either total or partial, 
es a trial to bring it into general use.—Fçr tltev have been found of inestimable benefit for 

, V ! %‘!c rcta“> °y I healthy action. The Aperient stimulent and tonic
-i. Joint, Lee. G. JARDINE &. CO. ' properties nrc so admirably combined in the com-

Every exertion of the unders 
Shippers of Goods by this line

d will he used to givs 
utmost confidence and

KELLY ii SMITHERS, Front Si.. N.w-Vort, 
Tlio II AS NrllLNUY, Aviso,I Si.. SI. Jull.

8t. John, August 26, 1853

luster's Corner, Germain Street.
TV"EW CLOTII BOOTS—Just opeue ! a la 
11 and jiandsome assortment of G ’.nen’ , Gi 
and Childrut’s Black Cloth BOOi’S, from 
smnllust to the very iargn«t cizcs.

-\!so—A splcndi ! lot Men’s Boot English to 
IVuck and Drab Cloth BOOTS.

■

20 B Co-partnership Notice.
fibers Iv-.ve rnicivd into Vo-i .n

.. .
f|tHE Snlisi |-:irtnersh:p, 

L A IB,NT. !" ■ T ONLY WEIGHS 16 OZ. ! !—The
JL Reversable Impervious Pick COAT, received 
per Steamer Niagara—One case ot the 
COATS, which are now opened and fi>r sale Ly 

, Sept. 27. MYLES &. HO WAR.

-irii t , UvilHun to Ini 
pil'.lOlli'gl'.

. CHARLKS i: III'KMI.UI
St John. May 3, 1853 S. K. FOSTER
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r HOLLOWm (ilNïfïESÏ
,fv%‘ vû

pnrtrif. j and brfiik the clods ni his ground ? When 
I lie hath made plain the face thereof, doth lie 
'not cast abroad the fitches and scatter the 
cumin, and cast in the principal wheat, and

1 places

The Road to Health,SHEFFIELD HOUSE,DEVINE'S

Compound Pitch Lozenge, market «icake. j
|i|ifiini(-(l b irlry, ami the rye in <heir Ail npiiiil lo millier of fact, :mi> Robinson & Thompson, Proprietors.

y 1*. C. common sense. rito our Country Friends wire arc visiting Saint !

finwernttf —. nrmrnmn ' ï T is that which has so long been sought for, John, to witness liio great Railway Demon-1
uuniiwi.o g ami is in full failli oil'ereil to thu public is a stration on the Util inst., wo woulil annoimec that

, ,, r, . ' 'CERTAIN CURB 6» the Proprietors of the“ SHEFFIELD HOUSE" j
| than me„,',hand a lea^ VmU,led| 

piece ol butter the size of an eomr. Wet it Consumption ’ I ded a vast variety of attractions worthy ot their ;
" !?ilki|,r V7y 5,ii1'; af,er «*»ve siir-1 and n i,,. in "»nv case where lungs’snffieient «» thrill S'

, red all well together, spread your dough about ! ,u s„s,:,™ hie. check the ulceration, and raise I a"h 'mefùl Furni^ tu- y ulSoiM.FVf n! half fV,UC,*l lh,Ck' “P™ beard pro-, the patient to health. This is not an idle boas,, ^ much Vo .îo.ncitic Soi.Vfort, n nd at the lowest U UE A

pared for the purpose. Hub it over will, j nor is this remedy sent into the market without a prices llclow are enumerated only the leading 
sweet cream, and set it up before a good fire, I thorough Inal; but Improved beyond a duubtthat ! or more important articles.

When I v‘i:^ bas been asserted cas ‘IE Honk. XVATCiliiti.'df both English and Geneva ma- ToPrcfcsanr Homsiway.
\\ e do not ask you, reader, to take our word, imfactiire, in Gold and Silver Cases, with every | y0Ur Pills nail Ointment Imre Moo,1 ,l„ highest 

hut those who, In,! a lew weeks ago had given up ; modern in,movement. ' 1 -ale list of Prop,let,,,- Medic,no, for sen,,. ,
tv hen , 11 despair tiiid are HOW in the enjoy,,, onto! health. Ji;\\ ELI.ERV.consistingof elaborately wrought ; ................. .............. ... «,,, c„.p,i-ie..,i,si„.5 , olfeM. hcr |„,uhll

.lone, cut ihlo square cake*, and "nd'tiLm ^us the,, eert,dentes Chains,

>h= .ab’-o .J, split ami buttc, them , Let all, the,7 who arc afflieten TRY IT, and , =1=^’ ‘,S »» £ t ^^^^0^ 7 _

•able. if the asscruons on each ho. arc not proved after novel designs, Silver and Electro Mato of every ! «wctcly. U.:u iloalus wen, ciiicriaiiidl „i licreia l emg aide slr„„„c in K,„„l
—Taken pint of new milk ='* impnrtlnl frial, the price will bercturneâ; when description, inchldiug Tea and Codec Services", I'«sr up n.nlcr it : mm.... . *W was indnccd u.v ! ,t.„s nr nr sn,

warm from the cow a,Id a lea' mo-il'ul of salt :»* ?rVclc, “ /» 'M1*. , j Waiters,Cake llaskcts, Candlesticks. Batter Cool- ! -''«•"‘V.!»- «»'= she ...torms ...e rl.n. o ,,, odcock .......i ml., ,i. Could yon I,
and sV/ iuViuc h?dVwTmra|l mini dt hcconfcs a*1 ]i0t wcnUier shouW^ccomc^siTftTit5^ no objection1 7 J’uast JLicks, Castors, N.pkU, U™. Butte, h __ __________

thick halter ; arid a g„l ireshyeast. and pu, ! prove «C» I FmMect^™’ ™ ””d T‘W° W j IT

it m a warm j.l'.6c to rise; when it is verj condition. I Papier Machio Wares, such as Tea Trays, Card '/*«’*'/„(•,t, and the hp,,,fj cure I .hi,, k. sp nik<; ihurli hi hi- (Signed) ° WILLIAM GALP1N.
light, stir into Ihu baiter three beaten eggs, S. I). I idler &. C o., Boston, Proprietors for , Ilcccivvrs, Desks, Work 15 ixcs,Screens, Albums, vor pl >uurastoMI:il,mSl ,lls- <>,="ri!> RW.MllkUti 

! lidding wheat flour until it has become of the ^cv“,e •’ Ditch Dozenge, Dr. Corvell s Pain Ex- j Inkstands, Xcttiii"- boxes, Reticules, Card Cases, ! AN EvTilAORDINAHY ri.’HE OF HI1F.C.MAT1C 
consistency uf dough; knead it thoroughly, Puller and Macaromck, a sure cure for the. Piles ; l-’ulios. etc. etc. ° [ FLVLU, IN VAN DIEMEN'S LAND.

,ur= maEvDrRrA SW* °f =a"d « !' b? ">« ! t ''^

turc may be of internet and information !.. then make it up ,„lo call loaves nr cakes cu- ..................... . shewing any dust on Urn Kincy I Mn,ya,i 1 M- ........................ .......  year, of age.
your readers. 1 hough the items arc detached . ver them with a tlnc.v n .pkm, and let lliem - part cleansed. All other popular Medicines sold 1 Flowers. China Ornaments Bronze Goods Pvrfu | N<,w T«»wn. hhil Urn suflerm" iu.m a vmlcu'. rlu
they arc the result of some research, and are j stand until they rise again, then bake in a ; wholesale at the lowest Cash prices. j merv, ttuaps/ Handkerchief Boxes, ltin«r and : m die ùïeïïî J°i!m&'<turi
true but not complete. The first thing we | quick oven. KJ» THOMAS M. !IF.!•’.!), corner of North | Wotelr .Stands, Dressing Cases, Desks, “Work - «•.,< „„,lvr «lie care of .he most
nave in history relating to farming, is rhe ac-i Ki ntvckv Cohn Cxkf Take a quart of ^btrkvi Wharfnml Dock-street, wholesale ami r- Boxes, Companions, Purses, Portemonics, Card H-lf.utTiwvii.mnl i-y i!,cm her caic «
count given of (lain, Hint lie was a ■' tiller . fi cor„ Vneàl, put in it spoonful of salt, a„d lai» Agent,'torSLJnlm,N. B. Sep,, ld.-lyp. Cases, Pockctbouks, Drafts, Chess, Bsmtelle
the floch"” a„d1,No,i, ' “ b^-mm’he'^hufi 'nna?' ‘°J?,,,ke ” f"Y dou8l'' K,,ead j LESLIE’S STOVE VARN1SU. A^!L^”wis^/Slto?r^, o!!5fi ! ll",rl ,“ilce oftimc'ihey vHv«=d

bande,,,,,; ami planted a vmeyard." Afte‘r! iU'îlotics? hail of thehcaïuv’nül''n the cake ' \ Vnl”able di«M'crey by which all », and Brustes of al'kinds, Sp=cU,cles,EyeGlas.e.. ^ViV/kst an»' <f'OllACIl OF A mtoON M
the Jew- -rained the nronrsed land ,l„ v ''“V'0110*' 1 arl '.‘V , ’ 1 cake* il. Pip „ Zro.a /&,,Vingt, and Block, I n and Japanned tV are, in Dish Covers, vlaks Of AtlL.
nllLlnk " , P . Dud, the) ap-, and cover it with hot ashes, and then with every description of Iron work, («hcr,' an interne '/a and toffee Pels, Candlesticks, Saucepans, ,..
plied themselves to agr.cu, lure, and thus W-jcals. It will take iwo Imurs to bake it : I, cat' is nut repaired,) whether exposed to tl„ ■ wea- V:>ke Moulds and-Ti, -, I'ustpans. Slop Vails, Coal
loncd the example of their patriarchal anecs-' when t ux- wash off the asln-s with a wet clnlli Itlwrorn-t. unv 1,.- k'eptn . ;.-ml: ! ,Lt ll’avk with I }.-*?*• Toilet Pels, Tea Trays, Waiters and Bread
tors, who were usually husbandmen ami shop- ,, ,. „ . , ! ns br--:itif..l a ladisli as a Coach Bo-lv ,:n.l with r.; I naukots, r vndcra ami I'mnron -, \V ire Dish Covers,
herds, and whose chief riches consislcd in', 1 >l , ’ ' " .. ' ‘ xPr. ",1‘ î : ihi-'d l!ic !• !-..v.!r b-stowed on oilier pn jwationa. ilvarth Broom:;, Brass Window Poles, Rings, n.1 nùwav’r Pills
cattle and the fruits of the earth. Abram "'e l''k"," lV' !l,<! ....... . |l,u"cr« • la"1, Tie - i- a y.dudile ereparnh,™ on account of it- apB tighim

upon n 11 ;U anil n cnshir.l |f'urf-il over, an'i-coir-x-T o properties ; all Stoves and Vi LOi’LWti.-J abic Knives and forks in all I |,imo(t,hv a slm
as I’me.li tiio broad will absorb ; let it s!aiu! i v.-Idch rr.* j-nt r.tvay during tlic summer sLoulti V!,Deties ; Pocket und Jack Knives, Razors, Sc is- ! walkin'; nimnt 
Inlf ail Lour llieti frv it. in’v .-:m Duplication of ilia Stove Varnish xvîii.:ii etc. etc. my ««Ivtiiwt

*" i iu illy provont the-rusting or corroding (,!V,1S’ Di^toks (Minnie’s Rifles complete), Pow- ^':!h Sjr -vj|.t®
Uer 1 lasks. Shot Bells, Permission Caps, etc. etc. araiiv,.lv ar,ix.

haws, l oold, x îles, Pl uies, and general Bir- 
minghuni.fchelticld and Wolverhampton Hardware.

— Wholesale and Retail.—
(TjT3 A visit to this establishment is respectfully 

elicited. Sept. 13.—2i. "

BE OFF WITH YOU .NOW

MBY CHARLES SWAIN.
Be off with you now—don’t I know 

That it’s only cajoling ym 
With checks like the roses’soft glow,

And glances more bright than the star ! 
’Tis true that my waist is but small,

And my ringlets may curl like the vine. 
But I’m not like an angel at all 1 

Nor am 1 the least bit divine

m
K» ■BaSEflj

Î

Ni'

A MUST MllltAOm.Ut.'S CVRF, Of 
l'Elt 1.1 YEARS’ SUFfE

LEGS,

Hum (ialpin, ot 70, t'L 
ted Ataij loth, ÎU51.

Holloway’s PILLS. AF
/>/. .ret. of a l.etf.rr 

Mary s Street,
/rmn Mr. I Vil 
M eumouth, daSo be ofi*with you now—don’t I see 

You’re deluding from cvc until dawn r 
My steps may be. bounding and free,

But I’m not in the least like a fawn !
But ’twas ever the method, we know,

Since Adam in-Eden began,
That bosoms were sure to be 

And necks were, of course, like the Swan !

Come, be off with you now, till you learn 
To woo like a plain-hearted youth ;

Lctyour mind, if you love me,‘discern,
To win, you must woo me with truth !

1 would rather, instead of these flowers,
^ In which you arc ever so rife—

That you’d promise to love me all hours.
As long as each other had life.

YE 11 AND BAD1.1
To Professor Holloway,

Sin,— At the 
a violent colil, 
that lime they have been more or less sore, 
(lamed. Her actinies were dish acting, anil 
g, liter she xvas deprived entirely of ics.t 
remedy that medical men advised was tried

DIGEST 10 
from Mr. It. IV. Kir km, Chemist, 
Liverpool, dated G/z'i June, L'Jul.

an<! of K! inv wife (who is now fil) cang-li 
liich settler! in her legs, and ever silica 

and greatly in- 
tor inonlhs lo- 

and bleep, Every 
Inn without 

severely, and the si.itcofker 
Xdveitiscmuits, 

(liniment; anil, as 
dy had proved

Copy of a Letter 
Prrsrol Street,

I supporting the board with a flat-iron.
1 it is well browned, turn it over, loosening it 
' with a knife. After moistening it with cream 
i brown the other side, as before

"vdlsaivl

" Yler
hcr bicep

Id r in!

BtvKt;vr. Bnv..u>,
ive v\ itncsscu n 

rs, ami co
tilth

A PERSON 70 V! 
LEG. OF Tl

LARS OP AGE Cl 
HIR’l'Y YEARS’ STANDING.

Copy of it Letter from Mr. It it Ham Abbs. Builder of da» 
Or. us. of Rusticlijïr,ntur Huddrr.-field, dated May 'olst,

RED OF A BADFiom the .Maine Former.
A short history of Agriculture.

idiny a 'Po Profeseor Holloway,
Slit,—1 sulfered for o pci toil if thirty year: from a had 

I leg. the result of two or tiirbn different accidmls at Gas 
ing this peiiod she ! Works, accompanied by sci.urbutic symptoms. 1 had re
nt met lieu I men in i course lo a variety of medical advice, without deriving anv. 

»idcrc(l bdjie- hem. lit. anil was even told that the leg must he amputated* 
owaVs cole yet, in opposition to that opinion, your Pill* and Ointment 

and in an incredible have effected a complete cure in so short a time, thaï lew 
tcure. wild hail not witnessed it would credit the fact.

(Signed) WILLIAM AIM’S.
Tim truth of this statement can be verified by Mr. W. 1*. 

ngland, Chemist, 13 Market .Street, Huddersfield

Inch hail entirely <le-

r v” H id

1
A DREADFUL BAD BREAST CURED IN ONE 

MONTH.
E.vtrut t of a Letter /rom Mr. Frederick Turner, of Pens- 

hurst. Kent, dated Dee. loth, 18.00.

m Messrs. Their t\- Son. Prop) ielr.rs of the J 
or. irlio ran natch for the folloirim; slat
hid. 1851.

Holloway,
to bear testimony 
Forborne years 1 si livrvti severely I 

sb iit the stomach which x\as also act

notxv iilislftndiiig

hejnadft ncqiii 
rm7 hx their n

;rhlvertisi

To Professor I lot 
Dear .Sin 

for more than six mot 
the best medical attendance, hut 
before hcaltd an awful xvomid in my oxv 
rivalled medicine, 1 detcriniitcd again lo 
Ointment, and iheicforc gave tin m a Iri 
fin tiyiatu il xvas I «till so, for in less than a month a perfect 
euro xvas effected, mit! tl.c h< neflt that var.ous oilier hrancii- 
tsof my family have, derived from their use is really as
tonishing. I now strongly recommend them to all my 
friends. (Signed) FREDERICK TURNER.
A WONDERFUL CURE OF A 

SWELLING OF THE lx
Ci jin of a Letter fro. 

rt siding ut .Xau bo
ifesstir Holloway,
—I was a.lllictètl with a swelling on each side of the 

leg. rallier above the knee, Ihr nearly two years,-which in- 
) a great size. I had the advice of three eminent 
here, and xvas an inmate of.thc Newcastle Intirn 

After various modes of treatment In 
eil as in, arable. Having heard >-o 
a.lim i. I determined to liylhcm 
I was completely cpred. What 
enga; i*il twelve

ill ion throiigvovi il winter, 1 have hs*-* no innm 
verofmv coni|»ltiini. (^ g lied) JOHN FORFAR

AN 1M LAM.MATION IN THE SIDE PERFECTLY 
CURED

to the good effects of
Aifi; had suffered 

and «lui
from Bad Brc 

ing the whole period 
nil to no use. Having 

n leg by v< ur un- 
use your Pills 
al m hcr ease, aim

t.—Mx
hadlllis.

rthfVs «'I breath, that 
1 am 81 years of 

stale of lilt-.

“ was very rich in cattle, and Loi, who ac
companied him, had flocks and herds, and 
tents,” and the land was not able to bear I 
them, so there was n slrilu between the herds-! 
men of Abram and Lot, and they separated,”’

Lot had liis choice and selected all liie plain 1 cn!ti'. 
of Jordan, because ' H was vveil watered, 
everywhere,while ” Abram dwelled in iin
land of Can.rm.”

,în.l:
Pills have

T-, m now remit
van lake i xcrrisH xiilhuiil iueoii 

could nut tin beinic,
HENRY COE. 

Noith Slruei, Lynn, Norfolk.

desirous a i n i ci I

' n .- , . The Varii'i-!i i.; slrpngly recommended to Fatni-
wm'.il, >iioul«i e !i,ys and the Public in general, from three facts : 

; sense of mdepcuucncc uiul i i s-.-ll- j Frst, its cheapnc.--.: bring.-; it within the reach ni 
j all ; Suc.otiil, Illh its high polish anil durability, 
i two applications during the year being tit nil nc-

Thc intelligent farmt 
most indv]>- mJent m:m.i;i i!

ivli'lveuieiice or pain.

DANGEROUS
NEE.

re-peel. AN EXTR AORDINARY CURE OF THF. GRAVEL
AMI A MOST 1JAKG LIIOV S KLVLlt COMVI.AIXT.

Ill John Fv 
rough, nea.

nfxr, an Agi irultnrist,re 
r Hexham, May 15, 1850We learn that Jacob pre-j Af :w tiio.n was denou'iu’Pt! bv some one j ee-sary for n Franklin; and lastly, from no labour 

eented to his l-rniber K«au, five hundred midi fir clnugiug tivw» on a certain su.'ijeut. He' !> - htff reqiiircd in its npp.licutiun, this last fact 
eighty head , .f cattle, it was their great ropl.od, “ l>> you iliink 1 have been study- '111V ch'^*cd ^ l'iU °* “ bimvAxi »
flocks of cattle which, probably, made them ' ing aestdaotisly for thirty years without learn- 
*ii.those times put such a value upon wells. 1 mg anv thing 
Wells were ol inestimable value in a epuntrv 
where it seldom rained, and where there wort 
but few rivers or brook-. We may kn 
what esteem agriculture was held in those 
times by reading the sacred writings. Moses' 
was a shepherd. Shamg'ar was i <ken front1 
the herd to be a judge in Israel, and Gideon 
from his threshing floor, and xviten Saul recei-i 
ved the news of the danger to which the city 
of Jabesli Gilead was exposed, lie was coining - 
out of a field after the herd, notwithsiandiiig i 
he was a king. David was taken from |Ved- j 
ing his ewes; Uzziah digged many wells for 
he had much cattle, and lie is said to *avc 
loved husbandry ; Elisha was called from the 
plow to be a prophet, for Elijah found him 
plowing with twelve yoke of oxen, and there 
cast his mantle upon him.

The Carthagenians carried the art of farm
ing to a higher degree than any nation cotem
porary, and Mago the Carthagenian general, 
wrote no less than twenty eight works on agri
cultural subjects, which were translated into

Copy if a Lett, r addressed to J. A. J louden. Es y . F yd 
■ ne y, Aie ir Soit! Il H ales, tilled Feb. »5//ijl851. 'j'ul'rn
St il—A Vr. Thomas Clark , n Svttier al Lake (it or£< 

was lur a l abh
iil.i.ut of tlic l.ivvr, li'gviliiir ■' 
iitiviitliuiis, ul'tvr try 
î lui l !ii< cu-u x' n* li«-j'
In tins Munition, cuti

LYOM'S
KATmmm

aiîlicti-d «serions1 v 
il. ihv 

sk
Il is uieii.i-iil

ill, cnildiilly told him 
luilhur <’fi"iirts nsvlnss 

cling fvi iv dayxxould tvi- 
. •tiiiiineiidcil him to î n 

a fuiiorii ho|)C he did so. the lii-t 
i il", lie ilivn Ion* pviruvvrt'd in 

nits, mi'I is now
luv<l

GEORGE F. EVERETT &. CO.,
No. -1 King.street, General Agents 

% for New Brunswick.

rciiscd to
./loss surgeons

t’ORTHE
Jjl - H A IR.

Hâve yon ust-i! 1.yon’s Katliairbn Ï

B"'l’ is the most delightful Toilet article in the "v"r
H. World, and is pre-eminently beneficial for Uinml-i m e r< <]ii;n-i 
Grey and Bald heads. It gives tlic Unira beatili-, j-Si^ucd') 
ltd soft and glossy appearance, removes all Scurf 
and Damlrtiirirom the Scalp, and instantaneously ; 
relieves Nervous ileadachc. ‘ j j. . llM

It. L. Atwater, 5U W'arrcn-strcct, New Yol-k, I j;jt. 'ur, 
says “ the Kathairon fully restored my hair afier1 ii,.- 
a Baldness of Twelve Years.”

To meet the wants of all the price is now redttc-

V\\;.a *October -1, !: (*hnrg
s mnl Uimirli pfyoiir I'lll.x 

and in Ass tlinn a mouth 
is morv remark; l,lv I w.ts 
lim hiiv harvest, andi'.lijlo

LO>trSO»',tS5>DS5S,
lldilovvnyN Fills, «nidSPICK, I RUT. &c.

• Market Square. i“i™'
nrdii n to thu direct 

will fet l great
tnkiiig tin in «ecu 
ed to l.ealili, li

h I l.av< lii hiiml mnl t.) at rive—
fît l>()xz:s <rroimd FEWER, in quarter 

jist 8 a” pound vs 
2;*i boxes Ground COFFEE, loose and in pound

, j 20 kegs ground Mc^ta iti> and Ginueii ; 
i Bags and boxes df whole and ground Allspice;
! Boxes ground and whole CASSIA ;

50 boxes Musçatel RAISINS.

C'lovf<Nutmegs, Saltpetre, Alum, Cream of 
Tartar, &c. For sale at

Oct . 25,

finning!
it to the Mime clive I, ;OCTOBUR Lii, 1S53.

iced per Packet Ship “ Essex,” and Steamers 
“ Europa,” and “ Niagara,"’

III e AYH.LLV.: KANES. I'u
ii.i II

, inter of li e 
aid, N.-xx Siiuili AValci

!’• r f am Mr. Fn 
A*, e.d Ldinbi u', dated Ap ii 
Ilur.t.ow tv.

s A nuit, at P-rent. cure,Co;AVON DE!! FUI V.FFiCACY OF HOl.i.OW"AY’S 
PILLS. IN CASi:.< CT DROPsl
mii'h i.ha fiuIII ii. ay, «

■;i.ei tiii.es, .-iit.nid iiiii.ivd

124 PACKAGES.
, i ! To I’l.r.-

I’er Packet S/ii> “ IMPERIAL" :

l.V I Piii-hages.
/’./■ 'Steamers “ .Itlmlrctl” and “Eastern City" :

58 Packages.
. hid daily expected per “ Lisbon” and “ Eudocia” :

.113 Vackagcs,

London, Manchester, Scotch, Irish 
and Foreign Goods :

comprising n very extensive anil varied assortment, 
suitable for our Tali, Thade.

T. XV. DANIEL.

my xvilc lias hr<ii 
arks of hillaiiiinalioii in the 
nd I-littered to n greu! ex- 

Al-out 1‘uur y va i s 
cures cfi'vcti-d hy

am im.-nrse ro j hi it.- lor more thu twenty x 
t: ii' v i-nifd, l-v sufijcct, from time lo time to 
liiit rvit atiige.*, j bi(ie. for which she xvas Me

I tcni, still the pain could noi iic removed 
ago she saw, in the,papers, the wonderful 
y-iur Fills and Ointment, and llmojiht slv xvou d give them a 
irial. To her great asionishmeiii aud delight she got im
mediate icliet iromthrir use,nmlhfici persevering tm iliri'e 
weeks, tint pain in lier side xvas comp etc!) cured, und sli e 
lias enjoyed the best uf health fur tin- 1st f ur 

(Signed) FRANCIS
The 1‘ills should be used conjointly 

most of the following i 
Chiego-foot 
( hilhiaiiis 
Chapped hands 
Corns (soli)
Cancers 
Contracted amt 

^ Stiff Joints

File

i F
r ii'c. id this. (I 

when all nliier means liad

s lumilreiL cl pi rs
I lillluj

h1-.fc°bnot!irn PC“CC 10 0NE SiilLLINU ("”*] These eMraltd Pith arc wonderfully rffica- 
MSi Thomas Lyon, Manufacturer; Weeks & rt*«* Cec following complaints.

Potter, Boston, Agents for New England Stales.
GEORGE F. EVERETT &, CO.,

JOHN KINN EAR’S, 
Prince Win strcc

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Blotch
es on the Skin, Bowel Complaints, Colics,

No. 4 King-street, j Constipation of the Bowels, Consumption,
17lcsa.!0 AScnts for 1,10 Britlsh Provinces. , Debility, Dropsy, Dysentery, Erysipelas, Fe- 

k.cp cm cr j. male Irregularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits- Bad Legs
g, . . lii» v id c,, 1 Gout, Head-ache, Indigestion, Inflammation. Biul Breasts
1 «ISillOimblc Boot <IU(1 Shop Niorp, i Jaundice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles, it "nions

.Vo. 13, Prince W illiam Street. } lieuttmailsin, Retention of Urine, Scrofula or Biio ol Mos-
riMlK umtersignc-i lias just received per ship I.isiiox i King’s Evil, Sore Teroats, Stone and Gravel Hicioes and
riïÆwj&=""dag Symptmns, Tie Douloureux, T«:

'IXS. Misées and< h.I,iren’s Cuslmiere, Ulotli uud Fiunvlla ] «lours, Ulcers, Venereal Affections, Worms Lumbago
I risks RE.lPl.YC HOOKSoni SICI.L'.'.S: g\ ■■. lu.i.c ktd „u :„ • keel ! "J aH >iVd‘’- Weakl>*» from whatever cituxe, Kle,M.,U

; 3» dozen G'.ilUWs ScVTlILS ; iiUATri.-SIiuiuik lined. j <fcc. <x.C. y ... ,1 , n , on u. ^ , 'n
j 1 case Cross-cut S. IW S ; A Lo, a large supply of Lndic>. nnd Children’s I Sold hy the Proprietor, 241, Strand, (near Toni . .“X 11C,1 r0Prlcl°r» :' vm"

•—dû thou-1 ~ cases t’kines, Chisol ilandlce, &c.; l\ f IW,. M ,. ,„u rh„ r*.»  ....... . pic liar), London ; aul bv S. L. TI 1.1.liV, i P|° Uy)' I.ondonj arid hy 8. 1- ! ILLb.) , I rai'in-
............... ,1,0 best brand- 1 1 etralt Ilair Cloth ; I r*"' ’ 1 "u ”'t,11'........... , ........ s = Prmtmiet .Igenl. No. IS, King til,cot, St. John lo, hmg-street, M. John, N B.

j n.ado for the London Mnru't n.rldo in bond „ , 3 casks containing Blacksmith, Mill and other '“fSi, ^ | X- «- = A- «» & » -»• Fre,l.eri,u » ; XV T. Baird, I ^ tl^LekharttinaLo iamtsBeck B°emi
dntvpaid. [Scpt.27.1 JARDINE &. LU, i l-'ILKS; j Also.1,, g„„V ........ ; I, .via,....... .. Woods,,.,-k ; Alexan Jo, l.ockkari, Cl,,:,Co ; James ' a,f0.Ca ,'it^c. u" K <avr,N iCeïoste, ■ K,lm

K 1 1 Pocket and 'Wble CÜTLBRV ; John XVileon’a <b»f» fair. Ki,. a„.l ti.alo ..........« Doors «n (h,,,,.:.». Beck, Bend of I’ftiteodiac t t) X. Havre, Dor- i„ ,,ac ’, , fc“y=. Dr-rcbcster, Join
Shoe, Butcher, Furrier, Leather and I’utty 1 ,Vy',“ro"S Sbo« «"'I ««.«) Bo/, aud Chester; John Boil, Sliedinc ; Jul tl Lewis, Hills ! tp11, ^he<lac ;^J°hn Lcvvis, Hillsborough ; Jo in

,.Hteai??: whitf:Boifoulk-inbI-ŒèJpïïtoL, TL Iû.,L V..S7»:

xu. iMXL buii.. "ii.u.ts, vi,.-uo t n.i.ir... > ana (i*G.i , » . iifi , ..’each. - There is a very considerable saving in
Bnni-t mm'Saves of vnrioiM mx lei ami (jnahtn h Is. tid. and /uueli. iiicreisax ry considerable , i J °

India Ruhiicr Bo ils ami :-l:.) -, warrant,-<l io i c <., ilic saving in taking the larger sizes. taking the larger sizes.
l„o wonijlarmri! cou-i-iiug nf 1. ,1a.. Mi-.cs, i li.Mr. . N.'ll.-Directions fur0the guidance of patients
l&ipoul, m" r,“" ' °“ “,y 1 are affixed to un,-I, Box.

M. FRANCIS.

Adams’ Hardware Store, AU NOT
Dock Street Corner, Market Square. xvilh the Oinlnu nt in

The Subscriber has received, per Ships Imperial, 
.Miramichi, &c 

f'lASKS SHOT ;
H* V/ y roHs SHEET LEAD ;

Latin by an especial decree of a Roman S=-i WlWotM ’Fnrilihmt ItaM. 1180 kc^e Brandtemid No. ‘ WHITE LEAD, to 

nate. Among the ancient Homans, the great-1 mm; Subscribers have received a supply of the j 00 kegs Greun, Black, Yellow nnd Red PAINT ; 
est praise that could be bestowed upon anil-! S. above Valuable preparation, which they can 2U ensks best lino WHITING ; 
lustrious character, was to say he was an in-! recommend to the use of Families. For sale by j 1 cask Refined BORAX ;

Soic-iliro.-.ts 
Skin disease10 rolls LEAD PIPE

Tumours 

Wounds
Glandular SxvqJ- 

Nipplcsilfn Udustrious and judicious husbandman. Cato,: 
xvho was a celebrated statesman, orator and \ 
general, and was covered with many honours, 
yet derived his greatest honour from having1 T^JOW landing, 
written a voluminous work on agriculture. ' sand . h jAKS,

Philosophers, statesmen, and nobles, in Eu
rope, have not disdained to devote their atten
tion to this most important topic. Some of ! Sydney H0US6 Coals,
tlic most important writings of tlic immortal 1 / x <-(11 AI.DltO.Nti Sydney HOUSE
Washington, were on agricultural topics. 1 » U COALS,. I.mdiug i« U.tenu, at 
Clay, Calhoun, and Webster, not to speak ofj Haro's Wharf. CÜDL1V &. SNIDER,
any others, have each left their mark on the Nov.— 
agricultural character of

Nov. 22, 1653. JARDINE fy CO.

laavisii.'i tegars.
direct from Havana

I
Knives, Razors, &c.

5 casks containing Si:c -p Shears, Braces and , 
Bids, Plane Irons, Socket a-.id Firmer Chisels and j 
Gouges, Turkey Oil Stones, Saw Pads, Mortice 
Gauges, Caulking Irons, Watchmaker’s Files, 
Coffin Fursitvrk, Cow Bolls, Brass and Iron 
SHOE WILLS, Shoe Hammers and Pincers, 

best, 3 rank and Pad Locks, Carpenter’s Paten;
, Rim Locks, Copper BELL WIRE and Flousk 
; Bulls, Boll Metal Preserving Kettles, Tinned 
1 Iren Tea and Table Spoons, Carpenter’s Rules,
I Trout Hooks, &c.

15 dozen llay Forks;
! 10 ” Steel Shovels and Spades.

W. II. ADAMS.

mMsrffirsr
N. B.—Directions lur the guidance of patients j To arrive ex brig James JledJin, from Glasgow, 

if affixcd lo cach box- 1 <Thi W 1 ASES line old BRAN I)\ .
AW V' — in store—

our country.
Various means have been adopted in alh 

oges to enrich the soil. Tlic Jews were well Landing ex Lisbon,n from London. ( Ovtoi-cr 28.
acquainted with the use of manures, and j fl âh /û IIESTS fine Congo TE.- 
(though guano is a “ new thing tinder the I -B- ”■ “ 45: 2 Chests Old HYSON,
sun,”) they knew the use of doves dung, as a .’J Ilhds. Loaf SUGAR, 
valuable manure, so much so, that on the. ocl 4$ ^CURRANTS.

10 Cases MACt’ARONI.
5 Coses VERMECILLI.

10 Bags PEP I’ER,
10 Bales Soft Shell ALMONDS.
5 Casks Lazenby’s PICKLES & SAUCES. 

20 Kegs Fine MUSTARD.
Cases ISINGLASS, CANDIED PEEL. 

CLOVES, CAYENNE PEPPER. Patent 
BARLEY, &c., &c.

V DICK <5u SON S

Furniture, Carriages, &c. &c. Unrivalled Cotton REELS,

... 1 , f|PIlI,S very a-.iperinr and popular Sewin-rTlirend
•I'1?1'- «'Kteraiguetl beg lu announce that they c.„, bo su|,piim| bv ,|lc subscriber-" the 
J. have leas :,1 111,, premises owned by Mr. John Sole Agent of the Mamiliictiircrs”-in any ^«orl- 

I erryman, corner ol Char otte an,.1 ’rmccss streets, „,cnt or quality lo suit purchasers, lie ha. re- 
jm lew doles south of the tit. Julin Hotel,) urn ceived by recent importations— 
have commenced business as m Coses well assorted II and C cord REELS, in

ItiO, 200, nnd 300 yard lengths—of White. Black, 
d varied colors.
The quality of tlic above can, with all confidence, 

be recommended ; and the attention of purchasers 
is requested, to call and examine the Goods.

JOHN V. TIIURGAR,
.YorthM. W'harJ

' ON DON MADE IMPERVIOUS ItE- 
J VERSABLE COATS!!!—A large 

Stock of the above Goods now ready for inspection 
executed xxitli itrainc»» at the Howard House, King-street.

May 31. MYLES & HOWARD.

RAILROAD ERA ! j 10 hlids. Brandy, Martel Vs ;
10 hlids. 25 qr. casks ditto, different brands ;
30 lihds. GENEVA, Anchor brand ;

G lihds. 4 qr. casks euperior SHERRY Wine ; 
10 cases, 2 doz. each, CfLJMP.IG.YE, -(Eng

lish importations);
20 hlids. SUGAR;
25 brls. New York Mess PORK ;
10 casks Paris White ;
2 tons London White Lead :

25 brls. Roman Cement (English).
For sale hy

casion of the famine in Samaria, “ the fourth! 
part o( a cab of doves dung sold for five pieces 
of silver, (II. Kings, vi. 25) The dung of' 
pigeons is the dearest manure that the Persi- 

use; and as they apply it almost entirely 
for the rearing of melons, it is probable, on 
that account, that the melqns of Ispahan 
so much finer than those of other cities. Pli
ny says that the inventiont>f manures belongs 
to Augeas, who was a Grecian king. An 
cient historian (Theophrastus,) 
kinds of manures. Suit, either alone or mix
ed in the dunghill, is mentioned in tlic New 
'testament. Jordan annuuily overflowed its 
banks, and left behind a rich deposit, upon 
which seed xxas sown, in allusion to which So
lomon says, “ cast thy bread, (seed or corn) 
upon the waters, and*thou shall find 
after many days.”

The earliest mention made in the Old Tes
tament of a plow, is in Duui

May 24.

I Pepper, Loaf Sugar, Jliesfartf.
Landing, per Miramichi, from London,

AGS Black PEPPER :
2 tierce; Loaf SUGAR :

! 25 kegs Coleman’s SF MUSTARD ;
10 cases Coleman’s host ST AIK 11 :

1 case NUTMEGS ; 2 cases CASSIA ;
2 cases LIQUORICE;
3 casks Pit'KLKs, assorted ;
I cask Cue a m Tart ah ;
1 cask SALTJpjgTi.tr. : I cask Blue VITRIOL.

Per Radius nnd Lnrinia, from Boston, 
Cheese, Dried Apples, Ground Rock Salt, Wool 

Cards, XV heel Heads, Wick ing, (’lollies Pins, 
Wash Boards, \\rood .Measures, Nuts, Tubs, &c. 

May 17 FLEW W LLLiNti vV RE ADI NG.

I

I
Cabinet and Carriage Makers. 

Having served regular apprenticeships, and be
iiiir proficient in till? v.'i i iuiis hiaiirlivs at' their i racles, the 
shall expert to fulfil all orders entrusted to their cate in 
xsorkmaiiiikc maimer.

They shall endeavour to 
piutcUtaliix 
uf patroiifcge.

Furniture of

CUDLIP & SNIDER.June 2rk
For sale by 

St. John, November 1st, 1853.
JARDINE &. CO. eir engagements xxuli 

anil despatch, and liiyio to receive a f.ir sliatc Corner Dock SI. & Market Square.July IV, 1853.
names six

l eas, Tobacco, Cigars, &c, all dp-.pr 
lloscxvctoii, Walnut. But 

Uphoi.stery an i l. ml,•u ,king aifehdt- 
Carriages, SLEIGHS. Sic!-, Farm

made to suit customers

ipiit ns and styles in Mahoga x 
IcritiH, Birch, X e. 

u attended to.
i Waggons, Trucks,

STOVES.

Just received, and on sale by tlic subscriber— I^TOOD FRANKLINS I well adapted for 
vv COAL do. \ the country. 

Gulden Farmer COOKIjYG 'STOVES ; 
Mohawk, Cultivator, 

and Firciiv
Premium, New England and New World do. ; 

Also—SHOP STOVES.
(fTr* Tlic above comprise an assortment of tiro 

best Stoves ever imported, and for sale cheap.
W. II. ADAMS, 

Corner of Dock SL &. Market Square.

linrrmvs, vYe. ,v.c 
Couch anti (‘arriagi# Trimming 

anil «lcsj.iil It.
r ivlc» i

reasonable ternis.

H ESTS and GO half-chests Superior 
l)U quality Congou &. Souchong TEAS ; 

20 boxes Cavendish TOBACCO :
A few Thousand excellent quality CIGARS.

JOHN V. THURGAR,
.Yorlh Market W'harJ.

^ Elevated Oven do. ;AH H in lii.- above lines repaired and olt< rvd on

Wholesale Groceries,UIIA111.es e. bunting & COit again
December I. IH5-!Aug. 0.

Miss BARCLAY,
ROM Manchester, England, hogs most rc- 

-L spectfully to inform the Ladies of St. John, 
that she intends opening a 
Dress and Mantle Making; Establishment, 

in Mr. Cuawfokd’s House, Charlotte Street. 
Tivo or three rJpprenticcs icaulcd.

Tlic Subscribers have in store, for sale at lowest 
market ratesprices u::»ua:».SUGAR j. MOLASSES.. . . xxi. 10, uliere

the Israelites are tirohihilail from vl,nvii,<r u itl,
an ox and ass together. The plow, says fiornc 
appears to have been furnished with a shué 
and coultcr, probably not very unlike ii, 
now in use.

100 HIIUS" SUGARS;

150 hlids. Heavy Porto Rico MOLASSES ;
100 hlids. early crop Clayed Molasses ;
200 chests fine Congo TEA ;
50 barrels.Pule Seal OIL;
25 birds, ami brls. Loaf and Crushed Sugars 
3 lihds M’Fee’s Golden SYRUP 

100 brls. and bags Scotch and Prince Edward 
Island OATMEAL;

50 lnls. and bags Pot. and Pearl HARLEY; 
25 brls. heavy Mess PORK ;

Porto RicoLanding ex Victor and Pilgrim, from Ponce. Porto Itic T | Mill subscribers 
-1- largo stock of

I ALL ^ WLYTER CLOTH IMG 
at a great Reduction from their former low prices.

Early inspection must satisfy all that thu above 
is a fact that they can buy at

Whittokir & Stronacli’s

will sell the balance of their
TJTHDS. Bright SUGAR;
11 241 lihds. Muscovado Molasses, Oct. 11.

Sheffield House,
MARKET SQUARE-

All ':f very choice qualilv.—For sale by s 
May 21. * JARDINE & COAccording to the -testimony of lr .vi.kr -, t! 

people of Asia Minor use goads of large] 
eight feet long aud six inches at tl.u !a
end.

July 2. >
i.xoiis" Kiilhiiii’oii the (heESair.

I' clu tl remedy for Dtddncss aud 
: 1 Hair, causes it to grow 

•rsuntly and prevents it from turning gray. 
• - in Bottles at Is. tid. each, bv

THOMAS M. REED,
Head of Xorth W'harJ

CZZEcAs “ * U1:I !"YM,LV OF
WV Wheeler's Wine Bitters,

Merithhr'sAH }J( tiling OIN TM ENT.

XUW STIEjE^. Received per Essex, Imperial, and steamer Europa

= - A MUSI' hi hT RECEIVED, per stcaidefc idmt ml and I 
Eastern C.ill/, from New York and Boston:—! 

A largo assortment of Gents’ami Youth-," Hun
garian, Magyar,’Cass, Jenny Liml, Cuban, i;'i>r- 
say, Elgin, Kossuth and other HATE, comprising 
all the newest styles.

(«cuts’ Panama and Leghorn Hats ;
Children’s Leghorn, China Pearl and Fancy 

Trimmed Felt JUTS;
Trunks and Valusses, various qualities ;
OILED SILK, a beautiful article ;
Children's WELTS, very pretty;
Peaks, Braids, Straps, Sweets, Kossuth Fea

thers, etc.., etc
O.n IIAM)—Our own manufacture—All kinds 

of Fashionable HATS and C '.IPS'.
All tin.- above will be disposed of Wholesale 

I and Retail at the lowest possible rales fur Cash.
I Hats and CAPS made to order.
1 (TT* The.highest prices paid for shipping Furs.

C. D. EVERETT &, SON,
12, North side King-street

•g^LECTRO and Albata .Spoons, Forks, Sir. 
JS J Jewellery, Cutlery, Block Tin XVrarc, tins 

„ .......... . 350 bags Coarse ami Fine SALT ; Fittings, Brass Hoods, Combs Perfumery, Fancy

v ......... ..  " 500 barrels extra Canada and Genesee FLOUR, ! Art,c ti,a'7’„1 00!H- and 1 llc,8' i”d =>. Reneral1 from now Wheat ; ’ "priment of lb mmglnm ami Wolverhampton
J0 LOGVVOCJl) ■ Hardware, suitable for the rail Trade.

200 M. choice Havana SEGAILS, brands—C'a- Wlioltsule and Retail.
buna, Crespo, Joint/ Lind, Hfc. Further supplies expected, cx Eudocia and other

| Packet «Ships.

CLOTHING ESTABLISHMENT
(i.'.KMKS jb (<l a superior (juu 
iliiiu fail lie lit 11 iiiitHV u'.hvi liui 

iTRti varietyJif (*•'<•(. Bin 
rij.*j,niid n 
•rUvpr < 'niilH

i! ng «.IT ol" tlHesiod mentions a plow consisting of three 
parts—the share-beam, tlic drauglit-jiole, and \ i ut 
the plow-tail, but historians are not agreed as 
to its precise form. Cato says plows were of 
two kinds, one fur strong, the oilier fur light 
soils. Varro mentions one with two mould- 
boards. Pliny mentions a plow with one 
mould-board, and others with a coulter. The ! 
method of managing the ground and prepar-l
ing it fur tillage, was very different from that | MEXICA.W MUST. Î.YG LI.YIMp\'r 
at present pursued. The Grecian culture , For sale by ■ TIIO.MA.S M. I)
gave the ground , three plovvings,—one in au- ! AI)ril 5- Corner .Yorlh Wharf bDock.dnd * 
tumn, another in spring, y„d a third just be-L.e „„ „
fore sowing time, when manures were ;ip. : Oil, Wllllv Lead, Mfarrli, Ac.
plied. ! Landing cx ship Lisbon, from London—

. Th! P-°mans SLld1um deviated from the prac- Q A\ 4"\ ASKS Raw and Boiled Linseed ( ) ’ 
lice of fallowing. In general, a fallow and a . O V XJ 2U boxes London STARCH : 
year’s crop succeeded each oilier. The pro- ! 25 c«sks XVJ11TING ; 5 casks PUTTY ;
phei Jeremiah speaks of breaking up the û\- '1 J*lo,ls White and coloured PAINTS, Nu. 1 
low ground; and Isaiah asks, r,‘Dot li the! ljars tildes HtUN.

ytüïuw? Dull, Ira ,.jra„i May ;:i ’" S"‘1'' '‘'’’'cunLtp'&^XIDBR. | Uec. 13

ml iiiiiiiHlHciuru, luxxcr 

. XVliitncy

!,iy

X I
(1.0 
\Y HU 
Blit'k 
and Vh.stings,fromx 
sure iii (heir usual yot 
gvc entire »at sfi.ci.m 

Due 5

Vhii.My ol oilier Mal,
an cxlviisivc .Stock of 

.red t-lot'll?.. (' 'ssimcius, Docskitis.
Ii Gurillvills w ill he Diiitlv to men I 
vies and at such jiricvs ns mus

Ma 10. superliCF i

fl
:

W1ÎITTEK1R fc STHONACII
To arrive cx “ Lisbon f from London, n lar<rc I 

assortment of TEAS, I / WR. LYTS ; RAJSLYS ‘ 
and other standard GROCERIES.

Oct. 11.

HUTCHINGS & BURNHAM XV ro light mill Cut Naiis.

JARDINE & CO.CABINET BAKEItS
ECS, just receiving—assorted, a-: 
followd

8d, Vd, 10d. HORSE NAILS ;
4d, 5d, and Gd. OX 
4d, to 20d Rose and Clasp de.
Gd, and 8d Pressed do
2, 2J "and 3 inch Boat 
5, G, 7 and !> inch SPIKES ,
3d, 4,1 and Gd CUT NAILS ; 
lOd nnd 12d 
3à inch Flooring BRADS.

Please call at the Store in Prince XVillinm Street 
Oct. 25

200 Ktou.i cco.
1" AN DIN G from John Wilcn—75 boxes TO- 
±-J BACCO, in 8’s and 10’s.
Oct. 11. FLEXVXVELLING &. READING.

tPSi&îaSïrihisiflîBS
9

EG Icax-c to inform tltcir friends
they have t ikcti the |>rcn 

Mr. Samuel Gollins, in (àeimain- 
Church, where lliev intend t<> ma

cut of CABINET and ii
assure tin 

hall

|i on hand an
RMTUUK,

su xx lui may employ them. tliM nothing 
he wanting lo ensure satisfaction ; they 

l n -share *.f public patronage

mises lately oci
.street, opp 
ike and kee
oust: fi

,ll ICheap Room Papers.

A NOT! 1ER now supply of cheap and haml- 
7 X some ROOM PAPERS lias just been receiv
ed and opened, varying in price from 5d to 9d. 
a j't 'ce, and all" new patterns.

June 21

assorlip 
and they 
on their part st 
therefore solici 

N. I> the UNDERTAKING department will 
particular attention, and thu charges modérait 

tit. John, ."M.i y.7 I05J.

jVI an,l Prime PORK and McssBkbi 
: -‘-"-‘L iii Bund, lur Ships’ Provisions. receiveplowman^)low dji dn\

J AM US MaCTAIILANC JOHN KINN EARS. K. FOSTER

\

t

c:


